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PREFACE

Human exposure to a pollutant occurs when a person comes in contact with that

pollutant through the air they breathe, the water and food they consume or through skin

absorption. Knowing the degree of exposure is necessary to study the effects on health and

to devise appropriate control strategies. In recent years new techniques have been

developed directly to monitor such exposures, assess them accurately and evaluate

contributions from the individual sources. An increasing number of countries are using

this technology in a multidisciplinary approach to multi-media human exposure and

assessment.

To assist the further development and application of the technique crurently being

applied in several countries, the WHO and UNEP through the GEMS are co-operating in

a coordinated effort - Human Exposure Assessment l-ocation Studies (tIEALs). This

progamme aims to improve exposure monitoring and assessnrent internationally leading

to better protection of human health. Direct measurements of human exposure using

established methodology, coupled with human activity patterns and social and cultural

conditions provide the basic data enabling exposures in a given population to be

determined. Accurate risk assessment studies can then be undertaken and cost effective

strategies developed if required to further protect human health.

For each study in the I{EAL programme, one of the panicipating instirutions in a

particular countT/ is designated as a Technical Co-ordinating Centre (TCC). The Centre

is responsible for monitoring protocols, design and implementation of quality control

prograrnmes and other technical support to help participants implement the project. Each

country has, however, a major responsibility for conducting their own study.

In the pilot phase seven countries were involved: Brazil, China, India, Japan,

Sweden, U.S.A. and Yugoslavia, and three groups of chemicals were monitored by some

of them, namely the heavy metals lead and cadmium, the organic chemicals hexachloro-

benzene (HCB) and dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) and the gaseous substance

nitrogen dioxide. The substances were chosen for they may pose health risks and the

participants were interested in determining exposure to such substances.

Reports of the three pilot phase studies are published separately. This report presents

the results from the monitoring of lead and cadmium co-ordinated by a TCC in Sweden

as described in the section Institutions and Investigators. Laboratories in China, Japan,

Sweden and Yugoslavia completed the project, while Brazil, India and U.S.A. participa-

ted in part of the analytical training programme
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INSTITUTIONS AND INVESTIGATORS

The IIEAL Pilot Project on Exposure Monitoring of Lead (pb) and Cadmium (Cd)was coordinated by a Technical co-ordinating ceitre GCC) in sweden in closecollaboration with the network of national institutions participating in the project. TheTCC was organized as a committee with representatives of the Institute of Environmen-tal M9dicine and the Department of Environmenhl Hygiene at the Karolinska Institute(Drlars Friberg, chairman, M Sc Marika Bergluna, rapiorteur, Dr Marie vahrer and MrBirger Lind), thE National Food Administration (or Stuart slorach and Mr Lars Jorhem),the National Board of Health and welfare (DrHakan wahren), the National Environmen-tal Protection Board, and the Depanment of Environmental Medicine and InfectiousDisease control, stockholm county council, Karolinska Hospital (Dr carl Fredrik deRon).

The IIEAL pilot Pb/Cd project included an analyrical training prograrnme and anexposure monitoring study. Initially, China, Japan, Sweden, uie ano yugoslavia
participated in the project, Brazil and India joined at a larcr stage. china, Japan, $wedenand Yugoslavia completed the pilot project. Brazil, India and uSA participated in part ofthe analytical training prcgramme only. The following national institutions panicipatedin the project:

BRAZIL: Minisury of Health, National Division of Human Ecology and EnvironmentalHealth, Brasilia; oswardo cruz Foundation, Rio de Janeiro; state secretariat of Healthand EnvironmenL Rio Grande do Sul; Environment Division, porto AlegrePrincipal investigators: Dr Nestor da costa Borba and Luiz Augusto cassanha GalvaoResponsible amlyst: Dr Maria Lucia Koslowski Rodrigues

GHINA: Institute of Environmental Hearth Monitoring, BeijingPrincipal investigatqrg: Dr Zheng xingquan and Dr zhuang LiResponsible analysrs: Mr cia stritin 
"n'a 

u, Gao Ilui

INDIA: National Institute of occupational Health, Ahmedabad; Air euality Monitoringand Research l"aboratory, Bombay
&incipal invesdgators: Dr s.K. Kashyap, Dr D.J. parikh and Dr s.R. KamathResponsible analysLr: Dr c.B. Pandya, li, N.G. sathawara and Mr G.M. shah for NIOH;Mr J'M' Deshpande for Air Quality Monitoring and Research Laboratory

JAPAN: Institute of public Health, Tokyo;
Yokohama city Institute of public Hearth, yokohama
Principat inv,cstigatg: Dr Masahiko Fujita
Resnonsible analyst: Dr Taro Kawamura

SWEDEN: Karolinska Institutet, Institute of Environmental Medicine and DcpartmentofEnvironmental Hygiene, S tockholm; National Food Administration, UppsalaPrinciBal investigator$: Dr Marie varrter, Dr sruart slorach and M sc uarita BerglundResponsible analysts: Mr Birger Lind and Mr Lars rorhem
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usA: u.s. Environmental Protection Agency, washington D.c.
Principal investigator: Dr Michael Dellarco
Responsible analyst: Dr David McNelis, Environmental Research Center, University of
Nevada

YUGOSLAVIA: Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Health, Zagreb
Principal investigator: Dr Marko Satic'
Responsible analysts: Dr Maja BlanuXa and Dr Spomenka Teli5man

UNEP/UTHO S ECRETARI AT :
Mr Guntis Ozolins, WHO, Geneva
Dr Henk de Koning, WHO, Geneva
Dr Michael Gwynne, UNEp, Nairobi
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An international integrated human exposure monitoring study for lead (Pb) and
cadmium (fr), involving the sampling of duplicate diets, airborne particles, blood and
faeces, was implemented. The first phase of the project consisted of an analytical uaining
phase, which was completed by participating institutions in China, fapan, Sweden and
Yugoslavia. Institutions in Brazil, India and the USA panicipated in pan of this phase . The
second phase, which consisted of a pilot cxposure monitoring study for Pb and Cd
including an extensive quality control (QC) component, was performed in China, Japan,
Sweden and Yugoslavia.

The experience gained in the QC profaurme shows that good analytical perfor-
mance for one type of medium is no guarantee of good analytical results with other types
of media. Furthermorc, the QC samples have to cover therange of concentrations expected
to be found in the monitoring samples. Although major analytical problems were
encountered, especially with thc duplicate dict and air filters, the analytical performance
improvcd during ttre training phase.

Exposure monitoring of Pb and Cd was carried out during February - May, 1988
on small groups of non-smoking wome n,23-53 years of age, at fourIIEAL sites: Beijing
(12 subjects), Yokohama (3 subjects), Stockholm (15 subjects) and Tagreb (17 subjects).
Airborne panicles (TSP, personal sampler) and duplicate diets were collected by each
subject during 7 consecutive days. Faeces were collected during 4-7 days and blood
samples at the end of the monitoring period (day 8). Food consumption records and
activity diaries were kept during the whole sampling period. Determinations of the
concentrations of Pb and Cd in the collected samples were carried out by the participating
institution in each counfiry. For validation of the results, external QC samples (air filters,
dust, diets, faeces and blood) were analysed together with the collected samples and the
results were evaluated by the technical coordinating centre in Sweden.

Evaluation of the total exposure to Pb and Cd was based on the concentrations in
blood. The average blood Pb level was 73 ugfi in Beijing, 29 ugt in Stockholm, 31 ug/l
in Yokoharna and 50 ug/l in Zagreb. The corresponding figures for Cd in blood were 0.6,
0.3, 1.6 and 0.7 ugn. The Pb data from Beijing, when compared with previous results from
similar studies, could be considered to indicate increased exposure, while those from the
other FIEAL sites indicate a decrease in Pb exposure. The Cd data are in reasonable
agteement with earlier data frcm these cities.

The results indicate that the diet is an important route of exposure to Pb and Cd.
In general, airborne Cd contributed only a few percent of thc total exposure, &trd airborne
Pb 5- t1%o in Beijing, Stockholm and Yokohama. In Zagrebthe uptake of lead from air was
about twice that from the diet. High content of Pb and Cd in faeces indicated other sources
of oral exposure than the dict. There were large day-to-day and inter-individual variations
in Pb/Cd intake, indicating that certain foodstuffs can have a profound cffect on the total
exposure to Pb/Cd. The average dietary lead intake at the different tmAL sites varied from
approximately 4 to 1 l7o of the Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWI) proposed by
an FAOIfrIIIO Expert Group. The corresponding cadmium intake ranged from about 12
to 33Vo of the PTWI. On a group basis, the content of Pb and Cd in faeces was found to
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reflect the dietary intake, except in 7.agreb, where the content of Pb and Cd in faeces
exceeded the content in the collected duplicate diets for most women.

This pilot study was one of the first to be developed and implemented as part of
the HEAL project The experience gained shows that, although costly and complicated,
it is possible to make comparable ilreasurements on an international scale. It was possible
to identify a number of problems in the collection and analysis of different types of
exposure monitoring samples, as well as to identify the major routes of exposure. Such
inforrnation is valuable for the design of a full-scale study on a representative sample of
the general population.
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1. INTRODUCTION

l-.1. UNEP/WHO HEAL project: background and objectives

The UNEPAMFIO Human Exposure Assessment l-ocation ([{EAL) project was
developed as part of the WHO Heatth-Related Monitoring hogramme, which was srarred
in 1973 and originally comprised urban air monitoring, *rrct qoality monitoring and food
contamination monitoring. These three monitoring projerti for* par:t of the Global
Environment Monitoring System (GEMS).

Between 1970 and 1980 several reports showing that data from outdoor air
monitoring stations do not reflect the total human exposure appeared (e.g. yocom, 197l;
Ott and Mage, L97S; Fugas, 1976; Cortese and Spengler, 6iA>. h D71a Governmenr
Designated Expen Group recommended that more attention should be given to human
exposure assessment (WHO , 1977).Two pilot projects were dcveloped, one dealing with
health-related air pollution monitoring (wHo, lg82 o, b, c; wHo, 1gg5) and the other
with biological monitoring of lead, cadmium and cenain organochlorine compounds
(Vahter, 1982; Friberg and Vatrter, 1983; Slorach and Vaz, 1983; Bruaux and Svarten-
8retr, 1985). In 198 1 a consultation on health-relatcd monitoring (WHO, 198 1 ) reviewed
the ongoing activities and concluded that source-oriented monitoring was not providing
adequate information to estimate human exposure and that there was a need to develop anJ
agree on acceptable methodology to determine exposure to environmental pollurants.
Therefore, ongoing exposure-oriented monitoring activities within the UNEP/UrHO
Human Exposure Assessment I-ocation ([IEAL) froject were initiated (WHO, lggh;
wHo 1983).

The main objectives of the FIEAL project are (tINEp MHO, 19g5):

-to improve, field test, harmoni ze anddemonstrate methods
for the integrated monitoring and assessment of human
exposure to environmental pollutants;

-to promote the assessnrent of human exposures to pollutants as
a basis for the development of environmental control strategies
for the protecrion of public health;

-to provide an overview of existing exposurcs of selected popula-
tions to pollutants and, if possible, to observe nends in this regard;

-to improve national capabilities for environmental monitoring and
human exposure assessment, particularly in the developing countries.

Initially' exposure to Pb, Cd, DDT, HCB and NO, has been srudied. Technical Coor-
dinating Centres (TCCs) have been appointed for nf,riou, types of pollutants ruNEp/WHO, 1986a). For the time being, seven countries are panicipating in the FIEAL project:
Brazil, china, India, Japan, sweden, usA and yugosiavia.

For many commonly occurting environmental pollutants there is only a small
difference between "normal" exposure levels and the i*porurc level at which the flrst
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signs of adverse health effects occur. Therefore, it is important to bc able to detect small
differences in exposurc betrveen different populations or groups of subjects, otr small
changes in exposure within a population over time. This requires sensitive methods for the
detection of systematic erron in the analytical results. The analyucal quality control
programme that has been recommended by UNEpAMHO (1986b) and Friberg (19gg) is
based on the methods developed in the LJNEPAMI{O project on biologrcal monitoring of
lead and cadmium (Vatrter, 1982; Friberg and Vatrter, 1983) and involves the analysis of
sets of 4=6 quality control (QC) samples and the evaluation of the results using linear
regression analysis.

The main objective of the pilot TIEAL Pb/Cd study was to develop and test methods
for monitoring of exposure to lead and cadmium. The design of the pilor study was decided
at a meeting in Stockholm in October, 1986 (Vahter and Slorach, 1986), with represen-
tatives of the participating instirudons. It included a first phase of analytical training and
a second phase of exposure monitoring studies. Monitoring studies on exposure to lead
and cadmium were carried out in Beijing, Stockholm, Yokohama, and Z.agreb. Short
descriptions of the IIEAL sites are given itt A*r* A. Basicily, the monitoring involved
measurements of the exposure to lead and carrmium via air and dict during one week in
a small group of wornen at each HEAL site.

In order to assure the reliability and comparability of the monitoring dara, an
extensive quality assurance prcgramme was implemented. It included the sampling and
sample handling (preanalytical quality control), as well as the analytical procedures
(analytic al quality control).

1.2. Heatth effects and environmental expqture to lead and cadmium

1.2.1. Heatth effects of lead and cadmiurn

Inorganic lead tnay affect hcme synthesis, eryttuocyte survival, the nervous system,
the kidneys, and reproduction (for review see e.g. Skerfoing, 1988). Lead exposurc has
also been associated with cardiovascular effects and cancer. An early effect of lead
exposunc, the disnubances in heme synthesis, is seen at blood lead levels of about
100 ug[, but has not been shown to be detrimental to health (see e.g. Mushak and Croceni,
1988; Skerfuing, 1988). The critical organ is the nervous system, especially the fetal and
the developing bnain. Recent studies suggest that neurobehavioural defects in the first
years of life may result from fetal exposurc at maternal or cord blood lead levels as low
as 100 ug/l (Bellinger et al, L987; Davis & Svendsgaard, 1987; Dietrich et al, 1987).

The critical effect of long-tenn low level cxposure to cadmium is kidney cortex
damage, giving rise to urinary excretion of low rnolecular weight proteins (forreview see
e.g. Fribcrg et al, 1986a). It has been calculated that an average daily intake of about 200
ug Cd will result in an average renal cortex concentration of about tbo mg Cd/kg (Friberg
et al, 1986b). In such apopulation about t}%of the individuals would have exceeded their
critical concentrations and can be expected to develop renal tubular damage.
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1.2.2. Total exposure to lead and cadmiurn

Both lcad and cadmium may be found in ambient air, dust, food, drinking water,tobacco smoke and in the workingenvironment. Therefore, biological monitoring is thebest means of estimating total human exposure and the risk for adverse health effects(Lauwerys, 1983; Nordberg et al., l9g5; Friberg, 19g5; Clarkson et al., 19gg). Availableinformation on the metabolism of lead and cadmium indicates that it is possible to rclatethe concentrations in blood to the exposru€ (Skerfving, lggg; Nordberg and Nordbrg,1988)' In order to identify the main *o*rm and routesof exposure, intcgrated expos'remonitoring is needed.

1.2.3. Exposure to airborne lead and cadmium

The concentration of lead in air may vary from less than 0. 1 ng pb/m3 in remote areasto over 10 ug Pb/m3 near point sources (Facheai and Geiss, lgg2; Elias, lgg5; tINEp/wHo, 1988)' In areas with heavy motor traffic (urban areas) air lead levels from 0.13 ugPb/rn3 to 5'3 ug Pb/m3 have been rcportcd. In Tokyo and European cities the averageconcentration of cadmium in air normally varies between O.OOZ and 0.05 ug Cd/m3(Friberg et al, 1986a).

Airborne lead is often associated with small particles fCfraniUerfain et al, l97g;Chamberlain, 1985). For example, in [.ondon 60vo of the airborne lead was found inparticles less than 0.3 um and only lva above l0 um (Chamberlain et al, 1973). In1a,grebthe mass median diameterof particles containing lead was found to be 0.3 um, while ina lead smelter arca it was 2-f um (Fugas, lg77t. This shows that the size distributiondepends on the origin of the lead paniJtes. It has becn shown that large lead-containingparticles from motor vehicles cxhaust settle in the immediate vicinity of the road, whilesmall particles are transponed much further (vominen, l9s3). studies on the sizedistribution pattern of cadmium panicles in nual, suburban and urban areas have shownthat 40-6 5% of the panicles at€ smaller than 2 um (I.e€ er al, 196g; lg71;Dorn et al, Lg7 6).

Air is inhaled both via the mouth and the nose, even during low physical activity(camner and Bakke, 1980). For particles larger than about I um the deposition is moreefficient in the nosc than in the mouth and throat. For particlcs betweerrg.gl and 5 um,inhaled via the mouth, the fraction depositcd in the alveolar tract may range from 10 toffi%o (rask Group on Lung Dynami"s, tgoo; EPA, 19s6). For particles inhaled via thenose the fraction deposited in the alveolar tract may range from 10 to zavo.Most of themetals deposited in the alveolar part of the lung .ir prJuably absorbed sooner or later(Lrrndborg et al, 1985; Nielsen et al, 19s8). Thus, it can be estimated that lo-606oof theinhaled lead and cadmium associated with small particles is absorbed. The majority ofpanicles larger than about 10 um are deposited in the tracheobnonchial, head and neckregions, cleared and swallowed and thus contribute in a minor way to ingested compo-nents.

1.2.4. Exposure to lead and cadmium via the diet

The amounts of lead and cadmium ingested will depend mainly on the levels of these

bp"l**-'*:,.-
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metals in staple foods, such as cereal products, fruit and vegetables, darry products, meat
and fish. However, the intakes can be markedly elevated by the consumption of relatively
small amounts of certain foodstuffs which contain high levels of these metals. For
example, the lead levels in foods packed in lead-soldered cans are often five to ten times
higher than those in the corresponding fresh or frozen foods (Jorhem and Slorach,1979;
Slorach and Jorhem, 1982) and wine usually contains higher lead levels (50- 100 ugn) than
other beverages (Jorhem et al, 1988). In areas with soft and/or acid water the use of lead
in plumbing systems may result in very high lead levels in drinking water (Moore, 1985;
Sherlock and Quinn, 1986). Relatively high levels of cadmium have been found in some
shellfish and in liver and kidney (Jorhem er al, 1984).

The absorption of ingested lead and cadmium in adults is normally relatively low
- in the order of lAVo for lead and SVo for cadmium (Rosen, 1985; Friberg et al, 1986a).
However, the absorption is influenced by the presence of various nutritional factors, inter
alia other metals (for review see Bruaux and Svartengren, 1985; Nordberg et al, 1935).
Fufihermore, the absorption of dietary lead in infants is much higher than in adults
(Alexander et al, t97 4).

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Selection of subjects

The main objective of the pilot study was to test exposure monitoring methodolo-
gies on small groups of women at each HEAL site. By selecting women employed at the
participating institutions the identification and evaluation of problems involved in the
extensive sampling was facilitated. It was recornmended to select 10-15 women at each
I{EAL site, and that the women should be betw een 25 and 50 years of age and non-
smokers, since smoking may be a significant source of exposure to cadmium (Vahter,
1982; Elinder, 1985). For various reasons it was not possible to follow the recommen-
dations completely in all the participating countries. A description of the subjects studied
at the various HEAL sites is given below.

Beijing: 12 non-smoking women,33-48 years of age, working at Beijing Antiepi-
demiology and Sanitary Station (urban area). All of the women lived in urban areas, 10
of them near the work place (about 10 minutes walk).

Stockholm: 15 non-smoking wome n,27-46years of age, working at the Karolinska
Institute (urban area). Two of the women lived in central Stockholm, one in an urban area
outside central Stockholm, nine in suburban areas and three in rural areas.

Yokohama: 3 non-smoking women, M-47 years of age, housewives of staff of the
Yokohama Institute of Pubtic Health, living in Yokohama City (urban area). Blood
samples were collected from 9 additional non-smoking women, 24-54 years of age,
working for the Yokohama City Institute of Public Health, living in Yokohama City
(urban area).

Zagreb:17 non-smoking women, 23-53 years of age, working at the Institute for
Medical Research and Occupational Health, Zagreb. Seven of the women lived in urban,
old residential areas, four in urban, new residential areas and six in suburban areas.
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2.2. Questionnaires

Each participant completed a questionnaire concerning personal data and different
life-style factors. Daily activity and food records (Vahter and Slorach, 1986) were kept
during the entire sampling period.

2,3. Sample collection

The sample colle.ction scherne is sumrn;lrize.d in table 1. Dstaitre.d gui.delines for the
sampling procedures (Annex B) were prepared by the TCC and distributed to the
participating institutions.

Table 1. Sampling scherne for exp$sur€ monitoring of lead and cadmium.

Sampling 1a 2
Days of sarnpling

34567 9

Blood
Air
Dietb
Faeces"

a)

b)
c)

Half of the study group should start their sampling period on a Monday,
and the others on a Thursday
Duplicates of food and beverages, including drinking water
Faeces corresponding to the food and beverages ingested

Blood samples (10-20 ml) were collected in the morning after the last day of the test
period (day 8), using evacuated blood collecting tubes (Venoject VT-100H, Terumo
Corp., Tokyo, containing heparin), provided by the TCC. In Stockhclm blood was
collected also on day I . In Zagreb blood was sampled using Safety-Monovette blood
collecting tubes (Sarstedt, Numbrecht, with colourless caps), containing 1.5 mg \EDTA/
ml. The blood samples were stored deep-frozen prior to analysis.

Total suspended panicles (TSP) in the breathing zone of each subject were sampled
during a period of 7 consecutive days, using low-volume personal air samplers (Beijing:
Dupont model P2500A, Stockholm: T 13350 Casella personal sampling pump AFC 123,
Zagreb: Casella, Model T 13050 ) with a flow rate of approximately 2 litres/minute. The
sampling period was 24 hours per filter. The filter holders, equipped with 37 mm
membrane filters of 0.45 um pore size (Millipore HAWP 03700, provided by the TCC),
were kept as close to the breathing zone as possible. Most of the time at home and in the
office the pumps were connected to the mains to recharge the baneries. In Zagreb
membrane filters of 0.8 um pore size were used in order to obtain a high enough flow rate.
Determination of lead in samples collected simultaneously with 0.45 um and 0.8 um pore
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size filters showed no significant difference in collection efficiency over 24 hours. In

Yokohama air was sampled (24-h samples) using stationary low volume samplers (Tokyo

Dylec Co. low noise type; air flow 20 litres/minute), equipped with 55 mm quartz fibre

filters (Pallflex 2500 QAST). The samples were collected at a height of 1.5 m above the

floor in the living room during the whole test period of 7 consecutive days.

The dietary intake of tead and cadmium was determined using the duplicate tliet

technique. Duplicate portions of all foods and beverages, including drinking water,

consumed during each }4-hperiod of the seven day study were collected in acid-washed
plastic containers. The only items not collected were special medicines. Each 24-h
duplicate diet was thoroughly homogenized and stored deep frozen prior to analysis.

Separate collection of drinking water and beverages prepared from tap water was not
performed. However, earlier studies have shown ttrat the concentrations of lead and
cadmium in drinking water at the IIEAL sites studied were low.

Due to thelow gastrointestinal absorption of lead andcadmium most of the ingested
lead and cadmium will be recovered in the faeces. The lead and cadmium contents of
faeces were determined to validate the duplicate diet procedure. Faeces corresponding to

the food intake during the 4 first days (in Stockholm 7 days) of the food sampling were
collected. In Stockholm and Zagteb a coloured marker (Carmine red) was ingested to
indicate the start and the end of the faeces collection period. In Beijing and Yokohama,
the faeces collection started 48 hours after the start of the food collection. The faeces was
collected in specially designed plastic bags, which were provided by the TCC.

2.4. Analytical procedures

The laboratories could use any analytical procedure, as long as the results obtained
were acceptable according to the quality assurance programme. The methods used for the
determination of lead and cadmium in the collected samples and the quality control
samples are summarized in this section. The procedures used in the different countries are
described in detail in Annex C.

In most laboratories lead and cadmium in blood were determined using graphite
furnace atomic absorption spectrophotomerry (GFAAS) with background correction
(BC) after nitric acid deproteinization or wet digestion. One laboratory used the Delves'
cup flame AAS technique with BC and one laboratory used an afirmonium pyrrolidine
dithiocarbamate/methylisobutylketone (APDCMIBK) extraction method followed by
flame AAS. The latter methd was not sensitive enough for the determination of
cadmium. Calibration solutions were prepared by the addition of known amounts of lead
and cadmium to bovine or human blood.

. For the determination of lead and cadmium in air filters and dust most of the
laboratories used GFAAS and BC after acid digestion of the samples with nitric and
perchloric acids. In one institute the slottedtube atomtrap (STAT) flame AAS system and
BC was used, in order to obtain a high enough sensitivity.

The diet samples were homogenized and treated by wet digestion (nitric and
perchloric acids) or dry ashing at 450"C. For the dry ashing, crucibles of platinum or
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quartz were used and the ash was dissolved in nitric acid. All laboratories used CFAAS
with the BC system in operation. However, for cadmium, one of the laboratories used
flame AAS with BC.

The faeces samples were treated in about the same way as the diet samples, but
glazeA porcelain crucibles were used for the dry ashing. Three of the participating
laboratories used flame AAS with BC for the metal determinations and two used GFAAS
with BC.

2.5. Quality assurance

In order to ensure the reliability and comparability of the monitoring data, an
extensive quality assurance prograrnme was implemented. It covered the sampling and
sample handling (preanalytical quality control), as well as the analytical procedures
(analytical quality control). Quality control (QC) samples for each matrix involved were
analysed both during the training phase (see section 3. 1.) and together with the monitoring
samples (see section 3.2.1.).

2.5.1. Preanalytical quality control

A crucial point in the monitoring project was to ensure correct sampling, i.e. that the
collected air particles, food and faeces really represented the whole sampling period, and
to avoid contamination of the samples. The TCC prepared detailed guidelines for the
sampling procedures (Annex B), which were distributed to the participating institutions.
The sampling procedures and the risk for contamination were also discussed with the
panicipating women prior to commencing the sampling. As mentioned in section2.3.,
lead and cadmium in faeces were used for validation of the duplicate diet collection.

In order to avoid contamination, all containers and other equipment used for
sampling and storage were checked for lead and cadmium content before sampling. Some
of the sampling equipment, i.e. membrane filters, evacuated blood collection tubes and
plastic bags for faeces sampling, was distributed by the TCC after control of the metal
content in a suitable number of samples of each t)?e of equipment.

2.5.2. Analytical performance evaluation

In order to guard against systematic analytical errors in the range of concen6ations
likely to occur, the regression lines of reported versus "tnJe" values for a set of external
QC samples were evaluated (Vahter, l98Z; UNEP fHO, 1986b; Friberg, 19gg). A eC
set consisted of 1-2 internal quality control (IQC) samples, the metal concentrations of
which were known to the laboratories, and 3-6 external quality control (EQC) samples, the
metal concentrations of which were not known to the laboratories. The Maximum At-
lowable Deviation (MAD) of the empiric regression line from the ideal line y = x was
decided on separately for each pollutant and for each medium. In general the MAD was
set to +(5- l07o+2d), where d is an estimated error of the method, based on several QC runs
(UNEP/Tru{O, 1986b; Friberg, 1988). The MAD criteria used for the different HEAL QC
samples are given in Table 2.
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Table 2. MAD intervals used for the evaluation of analytical pedormance in the pilot
H EAL leadl cadrniwn study.

Type of sample MAD-interval

Blood
Cd (udt)
Pb (ue/)

Spiked air filters
Cd (ng/filter)
Pb (ugffilter)

Dust
Cd (ue/e)
Pb (ue/e)

Diets
Cd (udkg, dry weight)
Pb (ue/kg, dry weight)

Faeces
Cd (ug,/g, dry weight)
Pb (ue/g, dry weight)

y=xt(0.05x+0.2)
y=x{0.05x+10)

y=xt(0.1x+10)
y=xt(O.1x+1)

y=x+(O.1x+0.2)
y=xt(0.1x+5)

Y=xt(0.1x+25)
y=xt(0.lx+25)

y=xt(O.1x+0.5)
y=xt(0.1x+l)

Sinee the regression line, based on the results of a set of QC sarnples, has a sampling
error (the operating error) the decision on acceptance or rejection of the regression line
was based on statistical criteria. A total power of X)Vo was employed, which means that
the probability of accepting an unsatisfactory performance (the true re gression line falling
outside the lvlAD-interval) was not more than lO Vo. Thus, for acceptance the empirical
regression lines had to fall not only inside the MAD-interval, but also inside an acceptance
interval (AI), which is narrower than the MAD-interval. The distance berween the MAD-
lines and the acceptance lines is 1.645 times the operating error, dg; calculated according
to the formula: 

'

4= o?o

where
n = number of observations
d = difference between x-value and x-rnean
d ,= standard deviation of x-values
6 ,h 

= elror of method or residual deviation (estimated from previous analyses)

( :

&\
+,*-3l
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esdmation did not influence the final reference value to any significant extent. The dust,

diet and faeces QC samples were not spiked and the reference values had to be established

for each QC sample by analyses at a number of reference laboratories. Several subsample s

from each QC sample were analysed at the TCC in order to check the preparation process

and the homogeneity of the samples and to provide the laboratories with tentative

reference values. Details on the reference analyses for lead and cadmium in blood, air

filters, dust, diets and faeces are given in Annex D.

The concentrations of lead and cadmium in the QC samples were chosen so that they

would correspond to the range of concentrations expected to be found in the collected

samples (table 3).

T,abile 3. Nttrrrber of QC sanples and the concentration ranges for the variohr QC sarnples

in the HEAL stttdy.

Type of
sample

Number of
QC samples
per QC set

Concentration
range

Blood
: '

Spiked air filters

:.'.

Dust

Diets

Faeces

4

0.3 - 5.2 ug Cdll
28 - 366 ug Pb/l

4 - I13 ng Cd/filter
1 - 30 ug Pb/filter

2 - 8.5 ug Cd/g
4L - 7M ug Pb/g

28 - 909 ug Cdlkg, dry weight
35 - 457 ug Pb/kg, dry weight

0.4 - 6 ug Cd/g, dry weight
0.4 - 13 ug Pb/g, dry weight

3-4

4
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Analytical training

The first two years of the project wene focused on analytical methods and training
in the chemical analyses. The analyses of the coliected monitoring samples were not
started until satisfactory performance was achieved in the training ptrur". The training
involved the analysis of several QC samples wi& assistance from technical consulrants
from the TCC. Some institute s werc provided with instnrment spare pafis and some other
items of laboratory equipmenr

Analytical performance evaluation was carried out on several occasions during the
training phase. The laboratories received sets of EQC samples (4 sets of blood qC samptes
and 3 sets of the other QC samples) and the results wire evaluated at the TCC. The
evaluation was reported back to the laboratories in the form of the regression line, based
on the reponed values versus the reference values, with the acceptance interval indicated.
In addition, the reference values, the calculated slope and the intercept of the regression
line and the empirical residual deviation were reported to the laboratories. The results of
QC-analyse s of the training phase arc presented in detail in Annex E. A summary is given
below.

Several of the panicipating institutes had long experience of the analysis of lead and
cadmium in blood and produced in general satisfaCtory resulrs. The analyiis or cad.mium
in blood caused more problems than the analysis of lead. In eC 1 only three of eight
laboratories produced satisfactory results for cadmium, while five of the eight labomtories
produced satisfactory results for lead. Essentially all re sults of eC 3-4 (f; participating
laboratories) were satisfactory.

The participating institutions had less experience in the determination of low
concentrations of lead and cadmium in air filters and there was an obvious need for
analytical training. In QC I four of eight panicipating institurions produced satisfactory
results for lead and four of six for cadmium. There was little improvement during eC 1-
3.

In QC I for dust, which consisted of NBS SRM 1648 with high concenrrarions of
lead and cadmium' seve"n of the nine participating laboratories produced satisfactory
results (the certified value tl}Vo) for lead and four for cadmiu-. In eC 2 and 3, which
consisted of house dust with low concentrations of lead and cadmium (normal for the
general environment), two of three panicipating laboratories produced satisfactory
results.

The results of QC 1 for diets revealed the nece ssity of funher training. Three of the
five laboratories produced satisfactoryresults. In QC 3 the re sults from on" of the fourpar-
ticipating laboratories were not quite satisfactory. There was, however, even for that
laboratory a great improvement in results after QC 1. The complex matrices of the sample s
and the relatively low concentrations of lead and cadmium in ih, ,u*ples are probably the
reasons for the analytical difficulties.
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In the analysis of faeces the matrix problems are about the same as those for diets,

but the concentrations of lead and cadmium are normally higher. In QC 1 three of four

par:ticipating laboratories produced satisfactory results for lead and cadmium. Analytical

improvements during the training phase could be seen. In QC 3 essentially all results were

satisfactory.

3.2. Monitoring of exposure to lead and cadmium

3.2.L. Quality control

The results of the QC analyses carried out togetherwith the analyses of the

monitoring samples are shown in figures 1-9. In general the QC results were in good

agreement with the reference values, and it can be assumed that the systematic errors of

G *onitoring data do not exceed the limits indicated by the MAD criteria applied.

The institutes in Yugoslavia and Sweden analysed 12 blood QC samples together

with the blood monitoring samples, while the institutes in China and Japan analysed 6 QC

samples only. All the regrcssion lines for lead in blood were within the acceptance

interval, except the regression line in the Yokohama analyses, which was slightly outside

(above) the acceptance interval in the low concentration range (figtrre 1). The average

error of the method for the accepted lead QC results was 5 .2 ug Pb/I. For c admium in blood

(figure 2), the regression line in the Beijing study was slightly outside (below) the

acceptance interval in the low concentration range, while the other regression lines were

within the acceprance interval. The average error of the method for the accepted QC

cadmium results was 0.09 ug Cd/l.

The institure in Sweden analysed all the 12 QC air filten and the 8 dust QC samples

togetherwith the air monitoring samples. The institutes in China and Yugoslavia analysed
g 0C air filters only. All the reporred QC results met the MAD criteria used (figures 3-5).

The institure in Japan did not analyse any QC samples together with the air monitoring

samples, so the u".orury of the air monitoring results cannot be properly evaluated-

However, based on the good results obtained during the training phase it seems probable

that the air monitoring results are accurate. In genefal, the errors of the methd for the

accepted QC results were improved compared to the training phase. The errors were 0.55

ug Pb/filter, 4.1 ng Cd/filter , 4.9 ug Pb/g dust and 0.25 ug Cd/g dust.
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3.2.2. Lead and cadmium in blmd

The concentrations of lead and cadmium in the blood samples of the women at the
various HEAL sites are given in tables 4 and 5.

Table 4. Concentrations of lead in blood

TMAL
site

Number of
subjects

ug PbI
Median

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

12

15

t2

t7

73

2y

3L

50

20

8.3

L2

L7

69

28

32

47

48 - t24

15-  4

13-  60

25 - 101

a) Mean of results from days 1 (30 ugfl) and g (29 uel)

Table 5. Concentratioru of cadmium in blood

IIEAL
site

Number of
subjects

ug Cd/t
S.D. Median Range

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

T2

15

T2

t7

0.6

0.3.

1.6

4.7

0.28

0.16

0.63

4.25

0.5

0.3

1.5

0.8

0.2 - 1.0

0.1 - 0.8

0.8 - 2.9

0.2 -  1.1

a) Mean of results from days 1 (0.3 ugn) and g (0.3 ue/t)

There was no significant difference in the blood lead and blood cadmium concen-
trations between days one and eight in the swedish srudy.
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3.2.3. Exposure to airborne lead and cadmium

The concentrations of lead and cadrrrium in thc inhaled air were calculated by

dividing the amounts of lead and cadmium on the filters used in the personal air monitors

by the rotal volume (mt) of air filtered during the%l hotu sarrpling perid. There were

large variations in the concentrations of lead and cadmium in breathing zone air both be-

tween HEAL sites and between subjects at one and the same HEAL site (tables 6 and 7).

There were also large day-to-day variations in the air metal concentrations-

In yokohama, the air monitoring was caried out using stationary samplen, placed

in the living rooms of the 3 subjects. The particles w€re collected on quartz fib're filters

instead of the membrane filtcrs provided by the TCC. The average indoor air con-

centrarion of lead was 19 ng Pb/m3 and the range was 19-20 ng Pb/m3. The average indgor

air concentration of cadmium was 1.9 ng Cdlm3 and the range was 0.9-2-5 ngcd/m3.

Table 6. Concentratiors of lead in the breathing zone air (persorul ntanitorinil- :

rMAL
site

Number of
subjects Mean'

ng Pb/m3

Range Range

Median weeklY dailY
averagesb averages"

s.D.

Beijing

Stockholm

Zagreb

20

t4

t2

15

t7

1 16d

&

4L2 195

118

66

400

77 -r53 21-3 18

42- 94 15-169

140-840 0-2530

a) Mean of the weekly average air concentrations for all subjects

b) Range of the weekly average air concentrations among subjects

c) Range of all daily average air concentrations measured

d) Six of the subjects were monitored for 4 days only
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Table 7. Concentrations of cafuniwn in the breathing zone air (personal monitoring).

HEAL
site

Number of
subjects Mean' s.D.

ng Cd/m3
Range

Median weekly
averagesb

Range
weekly
averages"

Beijing

Stockholm

Tageb

1.1r.2dt2 0.43

0.16

2.4

0.8-2. L 0.3-3.7

0.5- 1.1 0.4-2.6

1.7 -9.9 0-28

0.8 0.8

4.5 3.4

a) Mean of the weeHy average air concentrations for all subjects
b) Range of the weekly average air concentrations among subjects
c) Range of all daily average air concentrations measured
d) Three subjects were monitored for 3 days and 3 subjects for 4 days

During periods of low physical activity, e.g. sitting in an annchair, 7-8 m3 of air is
inhaled per day (Camner and Bakke, 1980). For persons with moderate physical activity,
which was probably the case for most of the subjects involved in the I{EAL studies, it is
assumed that about 13 m3 of air was inhaled durin g a24 hour perid. Since the exact size
of the lead and cadmium containing particles in the various HEAL studies is not known,
it is assumed that 5AVo are alvdarly deposited and that all the alveolarly deposited lead
and cadmium is absorbed.

The estimated average amounts of lead and cadmium absorbed in the body
following inhalation of airborne lead and cadmium in the various TIEAL study grcups are
grven in tables 8 and 9.

Table 8. Estimated daily absorption of lead following inlnlation of lea^d-containing
particles.

15

17

HEAL
site

Number of
subjects

ng Pb absorbedl24 h
Mean' S.D. Median Rangeb

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama"

Zagreb

t2

15

7ffi 490

4t9 93

r25

2680 1267

765

428

2404

500 - 990

272 - 613

r23 - r27

900 - 5500T7

a) Mean of the average daily absorption for all subjects
b) Range of the average daily absorption for all subjects
c) Stationary samplers were used
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Table 9. Estimated daily absorption of cadmiunt following inlntation of cadmiunt
containing particles.

HEAL
site

Number of
subjects

ng fr absorbed/24 h
S.D. MedianMean' Rangeb

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama"

Zagteb

t2

15

3

L7

7.9

5.2

12.5

29.2

2.8

1 .1

15.4

7.2

5.2

22.4

5.0,. 14.0

3 .3  -  , '7 .2

6.0,- '16.5

1 1.1 = 64.2

a) Mean of the average daily absorption for all subjects
b) Range of the average daily absorption for all subjects
c) Stationary samplers were used

3.2.4. Exposure to lead and cadmium via the diet
,  I  . . . . .

The average contents of lead and cadmium in the duplicate diets cotlected'byrthe
I{EAL study groups are given in tables 10 and 1 1. Duplicate diet data wer€ rnissing for twc
subjects in Beij ing. .::,, ' : : ,:: i i :  , ; '  ' : , ,::;,;,.. ' ,  ,,, ,,

Table 10. Lead in the daily duplicate diets , including beverages i collected by'the, HEAL
smdy groups.

HEAL
site

Number
of subj.

ug Pb in daily diets
S.D. Median Rangeb Range"'

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

10

15

3

L7

46

26

3T

15

18

7.9

7.2

4l

26

15

29-9\

3-44

26-34

6.t-37

L2-174

4.4-130

12-ffi

2.r-99

a) Mean of average Pb in daily diets (based on 7 daily diets) of all subjects
b) Range of average Pb in daily diets of all subjects
c) Range for all daily duplicate diets
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Table Ir' cadmiurn in the daity duplicate diets, including beverages, collected by theHEAL study groups.

IIEAL
site

Number
of subj. Mean"

ug Cd in daily diets
Median Rangeb Range"S.D.

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

20 2.9

8.5

10

15

7.1 7 .1

8 .12.18.5

1.4

3.8t7

5.4-8.9 3.0-12

5.7 -r4 1.8_56

17-22 8 _33

8.0 3.s- 19 r.5_37

a) Mean of average cd in daily diets (based on T daily diets) of all subjectsb.) 
l*ge of average cd in daily diets of all subjects

c) Range for all daily duplicate diets

Assuming that Lovo of the ingested lead is absorbed in the gastrointestinal ftacr, itcan be estimated that on average i.6, 2.6,3. i il-l"J .il the daily ingested lead wasabsorbed by the women in Beijing, stockholm, yokoiaml *d ngJi,respectively.Assumin g a Svo gastro-intestinal a'usorption or cadmium, it can be estimated that onaverage 0'35' 0'43' 1'0 and 0'42ug of the daily ingested cadmium was absorbed by thewomen in Beijing, stockholm, yokohamu *d z^lgra,respectively.

It is obvious from tables 10 and 11 that there were large inter-individual and day-to-dav variations in the intakes of lead d;;d-il. ;;; 10 shows examples of the
31l.jl;1av 

variadons in the intakes of lead and cadmi;*;;*tt,i ,iro, period in

@C*aivn
t-t Lead

Figare 10. Examp-
le of day-to-day
variations in the
dietary intakes of
lea.d and cadrniunt
by a subject during
oru week in Swedcn.
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3.2.5. Elimination of lead and cadmium in faecrcs :

The average daily elimination of lead and cadmium via faeces in the various HEAI
study groups is given in tables 12 and 13.

Tabte 12. Average daily elimirntion of lead viafaeces.

HEAL
site

Number of
subjects

ug Pb eliminated
S.D. MedianMean' Range

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

10

15

3

t7

42b

23"

30

4y

15

9.4

5.9

23 50

43

2L

L7-&

10- 40

23- 34

8.s- 1 12

a) Mean of the average daily elimination of all subjects
b) Four days per subject. Coloured marker not used
c) Seven days per subject
d) Four days per subject

Table 13. Average daily elimination of cadrniwnviafaeces.

FIEAL
site

Number of
subjects Mean'

ug fr eliminated
S.D. Median Range

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

10

15

3

L7

7.s

8.4"

33b

15d

2.3

2.0

11

6.7

7.5

8.7

15

2.3-t0

5.5-r2

26-46

s.0-25

a) Mean of the average daily elimination of all subjects
b) Four days per subject. Coloured marker not used
c) Mean of seven days per subject
d) Four days per subject
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Some of the first faeces sanrples collected contained much more lead and/or
cadmium than the corresponding frst duplicate diets. In the Chinese and the fapanese
studies coloured markers were not used. Therefore, the high pb and/or Cd content in the
first faeces samples may indicate that the faeces collected during days 3-6 did not
corrospond to the diets of the four first days of the sampling period. In the other study
groups' the carmine marker may have been mixed in the stomach with food ingested prior
to the start of the duplicate diet collection. The Swedish monitoring periods stafied at
3 p.m., at which time also thc carmine marker was ingested. Ttrus,-a high lcad and/or
cadmium content of the food and/or beverages ingested earlier that day could very well
have influenced the first coloured faeces sample. Therefore, the firsi coloured iuo6
samples which greatly exceeded the corresponding first duplicate diet with respect ro
content of lead and cadmium were excluded

A comparison of the average daily dietary content of lead and cadmium and the
average daily faecal elimination is shown in tables 14 and 15. In the study groups in
Beijing and Stockholm about W%o of the daily ingestcdlead and almost all of the ingisred
cadmium were recovered in the faeces. In Beijing and Yokohama coloured markeri were
not used in the faeces collection (4 days per subject), which may explain the relatively high
standard deviations in the iaecal elimination, expressed as a percentage of the daily intake,
as well as the high faecal elimination of cadmium in the Japanrr" rtuJy. In the sruiy grou;
inZagreb the average faecal elimination of lead was nrore than three times higher than thi
average lead content of the duplicate diets. The faecal elimination of cadmium was about
twice the average cadmium content of the duplicate diets. 

'

Table 14- Comparison of the average daily dietary intake of lead (based on the duplicate
diet analysls) and the average daity faecal elimination.

HEAL
site

Number
of subjects

Daily
intake,
ug Pb

Daily faecal elimination,
Vo of intake

ug Pb Mean S.D. Range

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

49. 42'.

26b

10

15

93 29

4y

23b

346 170

30

65- 150

65-t26

64-106

1 18-738

18

2T

91

87

L7

34,

15"

a) Mean of four days for each subject. Colouncd marker not used in the faeces collec-
tion
b) Mean of seven days per subject
c) Mean of four days per subject
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Table 75. Comparison of the 6)erage fuity dietary innke of cadrnium (based on the
duplicate diet analysis) ard thc (Nerage daity faecal elimination.

I{EAL
site

Number
of subjects

Daily
intake,
ugfr

Daily faecal elimination,
Vo of intake

ug fr Mean S.D. Range

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

31

2 l

10

15

7,U

g.5b

21,

8.r

7.4

8.4b

33,

15"

100

101

t54

r92

4

r23

39- 158

70-149

tL3-20r

63-504T7

a) Mean of four days for each subject. Coloured marker not used in the faeces collec-
tion
b) Mean of seven days per subject
c) Mean of four days per subject

3'2'6' Contribution of inhaled and ingested lead and cadmium to the total exposure

The daily absorption of lead and cadmium estimated from the amounts in air,
duplicate diets and faeces is shown in figures 1 1 and 12. The Japanese data are notincluded
since they represented 3 women only.

The results indicate that the diet was the main source of exposure to cadmium at all
the IfiAL sites. The respiratory absorption of cadmium contributed one or a few percent
of the total cadmium absorbed. The respiratory absorption of lead contribupa 

"ur"i 
iin

of the estimated total lead uptake (absorption) in neiiing and Stocl:holm .In Z.agreb the
exposure to airborne lead contributed more than the diet to the total uptake. Furthermore,
thereseemedtobeanimportantsourceofingestedleadbesidesthediet.
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Beij ing Stoc|dlolm Zagreb

Figre 11. Daihy ab-
sorption of lead esti-
mated from the
(mlounts inair,dup-
Iicate diets andfae-
ces.

Figure 12. Daily ab-
sorption of cadnthan
estimated from the
arnounts in air, dup-
licate diets andfae-
ces.
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There was no significant correlation between the concentrations of lcad and
cadmium in blood and the estimated total daily absorbed amounts of lead and cadmium
(frgures 13 and 14). The absorbed amounts of lead and cadmium were estimated from the
amounts of the metals in breathing zone air and in faeces"
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Figure 73. Concen-
trations of lead in
blood in relation to
the (Nerage total
daily absorption of
lead, esfurutedfrom
tlrc anwunts on air
filters ardinfaeces.
Each data point
represents the ave-
rage daily absorp-
tion by one wornan.

Figun 14. Concen-
trations ofcadrntun
in blood in relation
to the 6)erage total
daily absorption of
cadmiwn, estimated
fromtfu arnounts on
air fiIters and in
faeces. Each data
point represents the
(Nerage daily ab-
soirption by one
womfln.
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4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Methods for exposure monitoring of read and cadmium

4.1.1. Study design and sample cottection

The aim of the present study was to test and demonstrate methods for integrated
exposure monitoring of lead and cadmiurn. The monitoring involved the collection of
duplicate diets, airborne particles (personal sampler), blood and faeces during a study
perid of a week. At most HEAL sites the greatest problems were encountered in the
collection of airbome particles. Most commercially available personal air monitoring
equipment is designed for measruements of occupational exposwe with sampling periods
of about eight hours at the most. Therefore, the pump baueries had to be recharged every
6-8 hours' As a consequence ' the pumps had to be connected to the mains most of the time
when the subjects were at home or sitting in their offices. The noise of the operating pumps
also gave rise to some complaints and some of the subjects cpuld not keep the pump near
the bed at night, in some cases not even in the beoroom. Attempts to insulate the pumps
in order to decrease the noise were not complctely successful.

Normally, dietary exposure to pollutants is estimated by analysing duplicate diets
or "market baskets", or from the concentations in individual foodstuffs and fbod
consumption data. The latter requires information on concenffations of pollutants in
essentially all foodstuffs. The great day-to-day variation in the dietary intake of lead and
cadmium found in this study indicates that a few foodstuffs (probably nor staple foods) can
contribute a large part of the total intake of lead and cadmium. It has been reported that,
in the US A, more than 500 foods must be analysed to cover 90 Vo byweight of the total diet,
and almost 1000 foods to cover 95vo (Pennington, 1983). Furthermore, the dietary intake
calculated from the concentrations in individual foodstuffs and food consumption datamay not take into account the differences in concentrations of pollutants in different
samples of one and the same foodstuff.

The duplicate diet method will most likely grve a better estimate of the dietary
intake, especially at the individual level. However, in duplicate diet studies there is a risk
that the subjects may declease their food intake and change their food consumption pat-
terns' In countries like China where, especially at home, i*a is usually not served as a
complete dish on individual plates, as in the western countries, the collection of duplicate
diets may be more difficult.

In Beijing and Stockholm aboutX)Vo of the lead ingested daily and essentially all
of the ingested cadmium were recovered in the faeces. Assumin g u iovogastrointestinal
absorption of lead and|%o absorption of cadmium, the data indicate trrat the auplicate dietsreally reflected the diets consumed. The situation in Yokohama is difficult to evaluate
since only three women participated in the monitoring and coloured markers were not used
for the identification of the faeces that corresponded to the collected food. rnZagreb the
average daily faecal elimination of lead and cadmium far exceeded the average metal
content of the daily duplicate diets. The reason for this discrepancy has not been iully elu-
cidated' A review of the collection of food and beverages did not indicate incomplete
duplicate diet collection as a major reason. Also, the concentrations of lead and cadmium
in the duplicate diets were confirmed by analyses of some duplicate diet samples at the
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TCC. Based on the air measurements of lead and cadmium it can be estimated that only
abut 5-t0Vo of thefaecalleadandlessthan IToofthefaecalcadmiummayhaveorigr-
nated from particles which had becn inhaled and then cleared from the respiratory tract.
Therefore it seems likely that there was a significantperoral exposure to lead andcadmium
from other sources than the diet, e.g. dust.

Since the possibility of peroral exposure other than the dict can never be ruled out,
the use of faecal lead and cadmium nrcasunement for validation of the duplicate diet
collection is limited. The large day-to-day variation in the dietary intake of lead and
cadmium and the large variation in the rate of elimination of the metals also make
validation ditficult. Even with the use of coloured markers the faeces collected did not
always correspond exactly to the food ingested during the sampling period.

On a group basis, faecal lead and cadmium may be used as an indicator of the total
intake of lead and cadmium. Faeces collection is considerably cheaper &fld, probably, less
inconvenient for the subjects involved than the duplicate diet collection, unless there are
cultural reasons speaking against faeces collection. Furthermore, faeces collection will
not influence the food consumption pattern to the same extent as the duplicate diet
collection. However, there a^re differences in defaecation habits between individuals and
often between days in one and the same individual. For some subjects, defaecation became
more irregular than normal during the monitoring perid, especially during the first days.
Therefore, the longer the faeces sampling period, the better the estimate of the daily
amounts ingested.

An evaluation of the questionnaires and records used in this study has not been performed"
Evaluation of the monitoring data in relation to the information collected in the food and
daily activity records will be made at a national level.

After completion of the sample collection, the participating women were intervie-
wed about the problems encountered, as well as the positive aspects of the sample
collection procedure. The importance of motivating the subjects participating in the
monitoring, i.e. giving detailed information about the aim and design of the project before
the start of the sample collection, was confirmed. The participants also pointedout that the
possibilities they had to discuss any problems involved in the sampling, as well as orher
experiences, e.g. comments from other passengers on the bus/train/subway, made the
sample collection less inconvenient. Our impression is that the women participated in the
project with great enthusiasm and intercst. In Stockholm and Tagreb the local television
service covered the monitoring projects, which obviously encouraged the participants to
a grcat extent.

4.L.2. Analysis of lead and cadmium

The external QC programmes during the training phase showed the need for careful
choice of analytical techniques as well as analytical training. Several of the participating
institutions improved their analytical performance considerably during the 3-4 QC rounds
of the training phase. Even institutions with previous experience in the type of analyses
involved discovered problems that had to be solved before the analyses of the collected
samples could start.
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Most problerns were encountered in the analysis of diets, due to their complex
matrix and the low levels of lead and cadmium. Also the analysis of air filten was
complicated due to the the small amounts of metals collected during the Z4h sampling
periods with the use of low volume samplers.

4.1.3. Quality control

The method used for the analytical performance evaluation gives the upper limits
for the systematic errors in the monitoringbutu. The maximum allowable deviation of the
regression lines of reported versus reference values of the QC samples is often determined
by the sensitivity and accuracy of the analytical method. Forexample, the experience from
the QC activities in the HEAL pilot project shows that for lead in blood (ug pb/l) ex-
perienced laboratories can meet the MAD criteria y = x t (0.05x + r )), which go**trm
that a reported mean blood lead value of, for example, 50 ug pb7l . rith gOVo frobabilitylies between 37.5 and 62.5 ug PbA. For cadmium in Lrooo (ug Cd/l) well experienced and
equipped laboratories mer the MAD criteria y = xt (0.05x i A.D,which guarantees that
a reported mean blood cadmium value of, for example, 0.5 ug Cd/, with iOEoprobability
lies between 0.28 and}J}ug Cd/.

The regression methd may also give valuable information on the type of error. For
example, a regression line parallel to the ideal line {}., = x) indicates an absolute error
caused by e'9. a false blank value or inadequate background correction. A slope deviating
from 1'0 indicates a constant relative 

"ooidu, 
to e.g., incorrect standards or errors in the

concentrations of the standards.

The experience from the analytical quality control programme within the UNEp/
TVHO HEAL project shows that good analytical rrf;ance for a pollutanr in onernedium, e'8' lead in blood, is no guarantee for good performance with other media. Thus,
it is important that quality control samples have a matrix similar to that of the monitoring
samples' Funhermore, the QC samples should cover the range of concentrations expected
to be found in the monitoring samples. Good analytical performance at one concentration
is no guarantee for good performance at higher or lowir ron""ntrations. Results on one
or a few reference samples are not sufficient for the evaluation of the analyticalperformance' This was clearly demonstrated in the analysis of cadmium in air filters.

4"2. Routes and levels of exposure

Although the small numberof subjects studieddoes not allow a complete evaluation
of the exposure to lead and cadmium in the general population at each I{EAL site, theresults of the monitoring studies may give a fairly good estimate of the exposure situation.
There is no reason to believe that the selected women differ to any significant extent fromthe general population with regard to their exposure to lead and cadmium. Furthermore,
a comparison of the blood levels of lead and cadmium with those found in previous studieson groups more representative for the general population in the FIEAL areas (tables 16 and17) indicates that the total exposure among the selected women was similar to that of thegeneral population. The average concentration of lead in blood of the women instockholm was considerably lower (about 507o) than that found in the UNEp/TrHo
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Biological Monitoring Project (Vatrter, lg82). However, this probably reflects a true
decrease in the general population's exposure to lead. Legislativ, *iurur"s taken in
Sweden in 1981. lowered the muimum permitted level of lead in petrol from 0.4 to 0.15
g/1, and in 1987 unleaded perol was intnoduced. At present about 3y7oof the petrol used
is unleaded. Funhennore, food cans with lead-soldered side seams have to a great extent
been replaced by cans with welded side seams or two-piece cans, i.e. cans without side
seams (Jorhem and Slorach, 1987). Already in 1984, the blood lead concentrations in the
subjects who participated in the UNEP/TIHO Biological Monitoring project had decrea-
sed by 30Vo @linder et al, 1984).

The results on lead in blood in Beijing indicate an increased exposure to lead
benveen 1981 and 1988, which may be related to the inceased ronsu*ption of petrol
there.

Table 76- A comparison of the concentrations of tead in blood (ug Pbft) with those
reported in rwn'smoking women inpreviow studies canied out at the various HEAL sites.
Arithrnetic mean values t ;.D. N= nrntber of subjects.

TIEAL
1988

National
studies

UNEPAMTIO
1991-921

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Tagteb

73t20
(N=12)

29tL5
(N=15)

3L+12
(N=12)

50117
(N=17)

&+t9
(N=110)

42!313
(N=18)

59t19
(N=118)

$tZS
(N=45)

55t184
(N=77)

81t33
(N=84)

l)Vahter, 1982
2) Zheng, unpublished data
3) Elinder et al, 1984
4) Tokyo
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Table77. Acomparisonoftheconcentratiorsofcadmiuminblood(uSCdll)withthose
reported in rwn-smoking women inpreviow studies carried out at the various H EAL sites .
Aritlvnetic meanvalues +sD. N= number of subjects.

IIEAL
1988

National
studies

I.'NEP/VffiO
1991-921

Beijing

Stockholm

Yokohama

Zagreb

0.6to.zg
(N=12)

0.310.16
(N=15)

1.6t0.01
(N=12)

0.7!0.25
(N=17)

0.610.32
(N=110)

0.9r0.54
(N=118)

0.3!0.19
(N=45)

1.3t0.6tt
(N=77)

0.5$.3s
(N=84)

1) Vahter, l98Z
2) 7-heng et al, 1988
3) Tokyo

The total exposure to cadmium did not seem to have changed significantly during the
last few years at most of the HEAL sites studied. The blood cadmium levels were about
the same as those reported in the UNEP/TfHO Biological Msnitoring project on lead and
cadmium (Vatrter, 1982). However, in Beijing there r"r-, to have been a decrease in the
exposure to cadmium during the last ten years. This may be due to the prohibition on the
use of cadmium as a stabilizer and colour pigmcnr

It is obvious from the results that airborne cadmium conributes only one or a fewpercent of the total exposure of the general population at all the I{EAL sites studied. For
lead the contribution from air was somewhat higher, 5-1 SVo, inBeding, Stockholm and
Yokohama, but still low compared to the arnount absorbed from the diet. In Ta,geb the
concentrations of airborne lead were considerably higher than at the other HEAL sites,
which is in agreement with the airborne lead levels found both in the present study and inprevious environmental air monitoring projects (uNEp/\lftIo, r9-gg). The estimared
pulmonary uptake of lead was almost twicc the uptake of dietary lead, estimated from
results of the duplicate diet analysis. However, it was only about half of the total amount
of lead ingested, estimated from the analyses of faeces.

The average total dietary intake of lead at the different IIEAL sites varied from ap-
proximately 4to LlVo of the Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWD proposed by an
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FAO/WHO Expert Group (WHO, L972). The corresponding cadmium values observed
ranged from about 12 to 33% of the PTWI (WHO, 1989), The average individuat lead
intake varied from about I to Ztvo of the PTWI, and the average in&vidual cadmium
intake varied from about 6 to 37 % of the PTWI. For all the IIEAL sites except Zagreb the
diet was found to be the major source of exposure to lead and cadmium.

For many of the women studied, there was a great day-to-day variation in the dietary
intake of lead and cadmium. One daily diet could contribute more than SyVo of the total
weekly intake of lead and cadmium. Identification of the food items responsible for the
high peaks in the dietary intake of lead and cadmium may help to desrease the exposure
substantially.

There was no apparent correlation between the blood levels of lead and cadmium and
the estimated average absorbed amounts of the metals. For cadmium, for example, there
was a tenfold difference in blood cadmium levels between individuals with about the same
estimated average daily uptake. There may be several reasons for this. The study perid
was only a week, with large day-to-day variations in exposure, while the blood concen-
tration of lead and especially that of cadmium reflect the exposure over several months.
Plasma cadmium is probably more related to recent exposure, but the concentrations are
often below the detection limit. Furthermore, there -uy U" great variations in gastrointes-
tinal absorption depending on the type of metal compound ingested, the composition and
amount of food ingested, nutritional status, especially low iron stores. The chemical form
of the metal compound ingested may also influence the blood concentrations. It has been
reported that oyster fishermen with high cadmium intake from protein-bound cadmium in
the'oysters have lower blood cadmium levels than expected (Sharma et al, 19g3).

4.3 Conclusions

A pilot study, of the present design and carried out on a small number of selected.
subjects, may identify the main problems in the collection and analysis of different types
of exposure monitoring samples, as well as the major routes of exposgre to lead and
cadmium. Such information is important for the design of a full-scale study on a r"pr"r"n-
tative sample of the general population. Furth"r-orl, the experience gaineO shows that,
although costly and complicated, it is possible to make complrable measurements on an
international scale.

The experience from the analytical quality control programme of the project shows that
it is important that QC samples have a matrix similar to that of the monitoring samples,
that the QC samples should cover the range of concentrations expected to be found, and
that one or a few reference samples are not sufficient for the evaluation of the analvtical
performance.
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ANNEX A. GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE HEAL SITES

BEUING

Beijing, capital of the People's Republic of China, is located on the north-western
edge of the north China plain, betrveen 115.25 and I 17.30east-longrrude, 39.2g-41.05
north-latitude, with a total area of 16,800 km2. The total population is g,7g6,001and thepopulation of the urban areas is 2,399,000.

The climate of Berjing is of the temperate-conrinental type. Spring (April and May)and autumn (September and October) are rather short, while winter (November to March)is rather long. The average annual temperature is l!-lz"C, the lowest average monthlytemperature is -4 to -5'c in January. The average annual prccipitation is around 650 mm.The ground is covered with snow for about t+ oay, p", y"rr.

The occupational distributio-n in percent of the total number employed is: technicalpersonnel 14'5, public services 20.4, trade 5.5, agriculture Z}.S,indusury and ransport
19^0 and others 0. 1. China has complete freedom or*hgion. There is no spicial restrictionin food habits for the overwhel*ittg majority of the popularion in Beijin!, tne inhabitants
live primarily on commercially proauted i*0. The-main caloric intake is via cerealproducts

There are about 193,200 cars in Beijing, corresDonding to about 20 cars per 1000inhabitants. Cycling is the main means oi t *rponution for the inhabitants. Recently,transport with buses, trolleybuses, underground and railway trains, as well as trucks, hasbeen funher developed

In China measures have been taken to limit the emissions of lead and cadmium tothe environment. Lead added to petrol is restricted to below I s/kg. There is lead-free oilat each petrol station. The consumption of lead-free petrol in nei;in! comprises about gavo
of the total consumption. The use of cadmium and lead as stabilizers and colour pigmcnts
is prohibited' Although lead prpe and lead-soldered tins can be significant sources of leadexposure, it is not a problem in China. I*ad-pipes ile very rare, and most food cans arenot lead soldered. Besides, the annual consomption of ,.nnrd foods is not high. Wine isanother source of lead, but the lead content of all the wine on the Beijing market is belowthe hygienic standard of food. The average annual consumption of alloholic beverages inBeijing, calculated from the total sales, ii zt.s litres p"rp"rron, of wh ich6Tvois beer and6.57o is low alcohol drinks.

STOCKHOLM

The survey was carried out in stockholm, the capital of sweden. stockholm islocated at 59" north-latitude and 18' east-longitude on the coast of the Baltic Sea. The totalpopulation of stockholm, including suburbt, ir t ,462,00awith 670,000 in the cenrral arca.About 20vo of the inhabitants in Stockholm are of foreign origin. The total population ofSweden is 8.4 miltion (19g7).
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temperature reached 26.8'C in August, the hottest month of the year. The lowest monthly
mean was 5'6'C in January. The annual precipitation in 1987 amounted to 1 ,Z1gmm and
the annual mean humidity 68 percent. The period from mid-June to mid-Iuty is the rainy
season' In August and September Yokohama is visited occasionally by rainstorms caused
by typhoons. The annual mean wind velocity in 1987 was 3.7 metres per second. Usually,
north winds prevail in winter and southwest or southwest-by-south winds in the other
seasons.

According to the Origin-Destination Survey (1985), passenger cars are 10.70
million x km/day and tnrcks, 7 .42 million x km/day. th"r, are about 0.91 million cars in
the city, corresponding to 3 cars per 10 inhabitants. In addition, there is a well developed
public transportation system with buses, subways and railways for cornmercial transport.

Yokohama is situated in the largest littoral industri*. belt of Japan and is a major
industrial centre. Industry in Yokohama represents one of the principie industrial struc-
tures of the counbry' consisting as it does of u wide spectrum of industries such as oil
refining, transport equipmenq foodstuffs, appliances and general machinery.

To check the airpollution situation the city operates 16 full-time monitoring stations
and eight automobile exhaust monitoring stations. The latter, also maintained on a full-
time basis, are located along main roads. Fuel consumption levels and pollutant concen-
trations at 4Dlarge industrial factories are measured automatically. Monitoring data are
centrally recorded by telemeters at the AirPollution Surveillance Center. Guidelines have
been established to control emission levels of sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides. Atpresent' sulfur dioxide emissions are kept at the level of the municipal-environmental
standard - 0'04 ppm per day on the average. However, the volume of nitrogen dioxides,
which forms oxidants and causes photoctremicat or white smog, remains at a considerably
high level' In Japan the addition of lead to petrol has been banned since LgTSand thedischarge of cadmium into the environment has been strictly prohibited by the Basic Lawfor Environmental Pollution Contnol. As for water pollution, toxic substances such as
cyanide and cadmium are no longer detected in the indusrial waste liquids, thanks to rheregulatory and supervisory measures taken by the municipality and oiher authorities.

ZAGREB

The FIEAL pilot phase study has been carried out in Z-agreb, the capital of theRepublic of Croatia. It is situated at 15'59'eastern longitude and 45'49'northern latitude,
between the south-west slopes of the 1035 m high pft UrOrrednica and the,vukomeric
hills, on both banks of the sava river, Lzz-160 m above sea level.

Zagrebhas a moderate continental climate. Measured over a thirty-year period the
average monthly temperature has been zl.3"Cin July and 0.5"C in lanuary. The average
annualprecipitation is 903 mm. There are on the avera ge !46rainy,28 snowy and 59 clear
days and 1800 hours of sunshine per year.

Greater Zf;geb covers an area of 1709 km2, of which 859 km2 is agricultural land
and594km2iscoveredbywoods.Ithasapopulationofoverg00,000,about 

T}Voofwhom
live in the urban izeaarea ( 139 kmt). ropuiadon density varies from 45,000 inhabitants per
knz in the inner city to a two digrt number in suburban parts.
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Out of 410,000 employed persons 35Vo are in industry and crafts, ll.S%o in
construction, 6.5Vo in transport,l5.5%o in trade and tourism, 20.5Vo ineducation, science,
health care and administration and 0.6% in agriculttue.

About 70Vo of the employed do not live in the cornmunity in which they work and
they have to cornmute to the workplace. Most people travel by tram, the rest by bus or
private car. In 1986 there were about 216,000 motorvehicles, X)Vo of which are privately
owned. Of the total 175,000 are personal cars, 1,154 buses, 23,0m tmcks and special
vehicles and 2400 motorcycles. There arc,247 tramcars and 473 city buses transponing
daily on the average 630,000 and 380,000passengers respectively. Inrushhours the traffic
density in narrow streets in the city centre may reach more than 10,000 cars per hour. The
lead content of petrol is 0.6 gll.l-ead-free petrol is available (but is used mostly by foreign
tourists).

Zagreb inhabitants consume mostly (in descending order) milk and dairy products,
vegetables, bread and cereals, fnrit and meat. As far as alcoholic drinks are concerned,
they prefer wine (average consumption 17.5 Uyear by a household member).

The main sources of lead are food and beverages, followed by car exhausts and
cigarette smoking. The latter is a major source of cadmium. High lead intake may
exceptionally occur by drinking home made brandy distilled from soldered copper kettles
or through the use of le ad glazed pottery for storing food. Water coming from public water
supplies contains on the average 1.3 ug Pb and that from individual wells from 4 to
1 1 ug Pb/I. The concentration of lead inhgreb ah varies on the average from 10 ug/m3
at the busy crossings to 0.5 ug/m' in the general atmosphere.

The lead content of cigarettes varies depending on the quality class from 1.1 to
2.t ug/cigarette and that of smoke condensate from 0.10 to 0.15 ug/cigarette. The
cadmium content of the same brands of cigarettes varies much less: from 2.5 to 2.6
ug/cigarette and that of smoke condensate from O.22 to 0.27 ug/cigarette (IviEic' et al,
1985). Flowever, the exposure to cadmium through smoking can result on average in a 5-
6 fold increase in the blood cadmium levels of the adult general population in Zagreb
(TeliSman et al, 1986).

References
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BLOOD SAMPLING

The concentrations of cadmium and lead in blood are nonnally very low. Therefore
it is extremely important that contamination of the samples be avoided. The following
recommendations concern mainly measures to be taken in order to avoid such contami-
nation.

Laboratories and personnel

Tobacco smoke often contains cadmium in amounts that may seriously contamina-
te the blood samples. Therefore, it is an absolute requirement that the sampling, treatment
and analysis of blood samples are carried out in a room where smoking is prohibited. All
personnel handling the blood samples should be non-smokers. If this is not possible,
smoking personnel should wear a clean laboratory coat and cover their hair during
sampling and handling of blood samples.

Protective gloves of Pb/Cd-free material should always be used when handling
blood samples.

See separate recommendations "Handling of potentially contagious human biologi-
cal material.

Procedures and equipment

According to the Pb/Cd protocol blood sampling should be carried out on the
morning after the last day of the test period. If possible, blood should also be taken on the
morning of the first day of the test period.

It is recornmended to collect the blood samples not earlier than 2 hours after
breakfast

Before the blood sample is taken, the skin should be carefully washed and then
cleaned with disposable napkins containing metal-free disinfectant (70Vo ethanol or
isopropyl alcohol is recommended).

All equipment that will come in contact with the blood should be acid-washed
before use (not evacuated blood collection tubes!)

Sampling of venous blood (10 ml) should be carried out using the Venoject system
with evacuated blood collection tubes, containing about 140 IU of sodium heparin. A
detailed sampling instruction for the Venoject system is enclosed. The Venoject tubes will
be provided by the TCC after checking the metal content (a few tubes in each batch).

After the btood has been drawn, the Venoject tubes should be inverted several times
in order to mix the blood with the anticoagulant.

Label each blood tube with the date of sampling and the name or code number of the
person sampled.
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Keep the Venoject blood tubes at +4'C. It is recommended to transfer (by pouring)
the blood ( turn the tube several times before transfer!) as soon as possible to 2-3 smaller,
acid washed polyethylene tubes (provided by TCC). Label the tubes properly and srore
them deep-frozen until analysis. One of the tubes may be kept for later reanalysis and/or
analysis of other compounds.

When the blood is to be taken out from the Venoject tube, open the rubber cap
carefully to avoid splashing. Avoid inhaling the aerosol that somerimes may be formed.
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HANDLING OF POTENTIALLY CONTAGIOUS HUMAN BIOLOGICAL MA.
TERIAL

When handling biological samples of human origin it is important to prevent transfer

of contagious material, e.g. vinrses such as Hepatitis B and HfV.

Hands

- Always use protective gloves when handling samples of human blood, urine or
tissues which have not been previously sterilized.

- Note that the gloves will become contagious. Change gloves as often as
possible.

-Do not use gloves when taking notes, working at a type-writer or computer, making
telephone calls, etc. Never take the gloves outside of the laboratory.

-Wash your hands and/or disinfect them after handling samples of human material.

-Do not wear rings, watches or bracelets when working.

Protective clothes

-Always wear a long-sleeved laboratory coat when working in the laboratory.

-These protective clothes should not be worn outside of the laboratory.

Laboratory techniques

-safety goggles and inhalation mask should be used in case of risk for splashing or
formation of aerosols. Safety shields may also be useful.

-Centrifuges should have a splash prctector.

-Mixing, sonication, etc. should be carried out in a protection box.

Cleaning and disinfection

-Always keep laboratory benches clean.

-In case of contamination, clean with a suitable disinfectant, e.g.57o chloramine. (mind

your hands!)

-Wash benches and centrifuges daily with a suitable disinfectant, e.g. SVo
chloramine, followed by water and a suitable cleaning fluid.

-Non-disposable equipment should be disinfected by heat or with a suitable disinfec-

tant, e.g. chloramine.
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Sampling

- Always use protective gloves.

-In cases of blood sampling using evacuated blood collection tubes, follow the
instructions carefully. Always use the tube holder.

-Label record sheets, test tubes and containers "Contagious material" if the samples are
suspected to be contagious.

Accidents

- Rinse immediately in plenty of water.

- Report the incident immediately to the work supervisor and safety officer.

- Write a report of the incident.

- Report the incident to the appropriate authority and arrange any sampling to
be made. During unusual hours contact the on-duty doctor at the infections
clinic.

These reconrmendations are based on the report "Protection against blood infec-
tion" released by the swedish occupational Healttr,Board (ASF 19g6-.23) and have been
recommended by the Department of Hygiene at the Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm.
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FAECES SAMPLING

All faeces corresponding to the food consumed during the first 4 days of the food

and air sampling period are tobe collected (see section 3.3.5 in the Pb/Cd protocol).

Faeces should be collected directly into specially designed plastic bags (one bag for

each collection), which should be placed in the toilet seat. Plastic bags will be provided

by the TCC.

The subjects collecting the faeces should wash their hands before handling the

plastic bags in order to avoid contamination'

Urination in the plastic bags should be avoided, e.g. by urinating before the plastic

bag is placed in the toilet seat ;d/or by absorbing smaller volumes of urine onto a dis-

posaUte napkin or sanitary towel during defecation. Paper, cigarettes etc. must not be

thrown into the plastic bag-

After the defecation the bags should be carefully sealed and immediately put in a

plastic container with a tightly fitting lid.

Label each sample with the date of sampling and name or code number of the

subject. Store in a cool place until transportation to the institute where storage in a freezer

is recommended. Upon arrival at the institute the total weight of each plastic bag with its

content should be determined before storage'

Subjects suffering from severe diarrhoea should not be included in the study'

For sample treatment and analysis see Pb/Cd protocol section 5.4.
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SAMPLING OF DUPLICATE DIET

General instructions are grven in section 3.3.3 of the Pb/Cd protocol. Analytical
procedures are gtven in section 5.2 of the Pb/Cd protocol. Note that the weight of the
duplicate diet samples should be recorded before homogenization.

For food record questionnaires to be completed by the subjects see appendix 3a in
Pb/Cd protocol.

For food record follow-up questionnaires to be completed by the project investiga-
tor together with each subjert see appendix 3b in the Pb/Cd protocol.

Instructions for callection of duplicate diets

Everything you eat during the test period should be duplicated and collected. Use
two (or more) appropriately labelled buckets for each 24-hour sampling perid, starting
at midnight.

When you sitdown for a meal you put an extraplate and glass on the table. Each food
item you serve yourself, you duplicate on the second plate. When you have eaten the
serving you empty the second plate into the bucket. If you leave anything uneaten on your
plate, remove the same arnount from the second plate before emptying the plate into the
bucket. Proceed likewise if you have a second helping.

Do not forget to fiII in the food record during or immediately after the meal.

Drinking water should first be collected in a jug or other vessel. Two equal volumes
of the water should then be consumed and collected, respectively.

Meals eaten at restaurants or similarplaces outside home are duplicated by ordering
another portion for the bucket. Do not forget beverages!

Remember that snacks as well as candies should be duplicated and recorded. If you
consume anything that you cannot put into the bucket, e.g. medicine, please inform the
investigator.

At the end of each sampling perid the buckets must be put into a refrigerator or
other cool place or preferably in a freezer,lf available.

BON APPETITE AND GOOD LUCK WITH THE SAMPLING.
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AIR SAMPLING

General information about air sampling procedures is given in section 3.3.2 of the
Pb/Cd protocol.

Total suspended particulates (TSP) in the inhaled air during the whole 7-day test
period are to be collected. This means that the air collection pump must operate, with a

constant flow, during the whole test period and that 24-hour sampling periods are
recommended. Extra filters should always be at hand in case of clogging.

The concentrations of lead and especially cadmium in air are nonnally very low.

Therefore, it is extremely important that contamination of the samples be avoided. The
following recommendations concern mainly measur€s to be taken in order to avoid such

contamination and to obtain a representative sample.

Laboratories and personnel

Tobacco smoke often contains cadmium in amounts that may seriously contamina-
te the air filters. Therefore, it is an absolute requirement that treatment and analysis of air

samples are carried out in a room where smoking is prohibited. It is recommended that
personnel handling the air samples be non-smokers. If this is notpossible, personnel using
tobacco should be extremely cautious while handling the samples. A clean laboratory coat

and a hair cover should be worn during handling of air samples.

Procedures and equipment

All tools that will come in contact with the filters should be acid-washed before use.

AccordingtothePb/Cdprotocol alow-volumepersonal air samplerwith aflowrate
of about 2 litres/minute should be used. Norrrally the batteries for this type of equipment
last for about 8 hours only. In order to enable24 hour sampling using one and the same

equipment, it is recommended to use an AC-adapter that can recharge the battery during
operation and within about 7-8 hours, e.g. when the participant is asleep. During the day

the adapter should be used as much as possible e.g. while sitting in the office.

Particles are to bc collected on 37 mm white plain filters (Millipore HAWP 03700,
provided by the TCC) with a pore size of 0.45 um. All filters are from one and the same

batch and found to contain very littte cadmium and lead. The white HEAL filter (take

away the blue protective paper!) is placed on the filter holder. Filter support (absorbent

pad) necessary for some holders is provided by the TCC. After a 24-hour sampling perid

the filter should be placed in a plastic petri dish (provided by the TCC).

The filter holder should be located as close to the breathing zone as possible.

Connect the filter holder to the pump with about I m of latex tubing. Since the battery
voltage output and thereby the flow rate of the sampler is temperature dependent it is

recommended to keep the pumps at as constant temperaturc as possible.
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The participating institute should calibrate and check the equipment before delivery
to participating subjects as follows.

Recharge the sampler battery fully (about 14 hours) and adjust the flow rate to 2
litres/minute using a rotameter, with the filter connected. Recharge again. Check the
battery operation time without the adapter. Recharge again during 7-8 hours operation
with the filter connected. Check the battery operation time again. Comparc with the
previous battery operation time in order to get an idea about how long adapter time is
required for 24 hours operation.

It is important that the participating subjects ar€ clearly inforrred about procedures
for handling the air sampling equipment and the risk for contamination and sarnpling
errors. The institutes should train each participating subject according to the equipment
manual and the experience of the institute.
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PERSONAL AIR MONITORING DBVICES

TCC has reviewed technical data for various p€rsonal air monitoring devices
available in Sweden. The following criteria w€re considered:

Battery operation time
Flow rate and stability
Size, weight and noise level
Price, service
Built-in flow meter, low battery shutdown device which turns off the pump automatically
at low voltage.

T 13350 Caselta (UK) pensonal sampling pump AFC l23z

TCC considered this model the best choice due to low noise level, operation possible
during 8-16 hours on battery, small size (1l8x74x44 mm) and low weight (460 g). Flow
rate at 2 Vmin is kept within +SVo. A low battery shutdown device is built-in. Hence it is
easy to discover when the AC adapter needs to be connected to recharge the battery.

GSA 2000 (West Germany)

+ Sampling time display, low noise, *5Vo flow rate control
- Separate battery unit needed for 8 hours operation gives total weight of 500 g

MSA model G (USA)

+ Built-in flow meter
- Negative in tests, weight 7 60 g

SKC Airchek YII (USA)

+ Built-in flow meter and low battery shutdown device
- High noise level

Du Pont P25008 (USA)

+ Low noise level, flow rate contol+S%o
- Expensive, weight737 g

Gilian HFS-113 AC DK (USA)

+ Built-in timer and flow meter
- Weight936 g

Reference of interest:

L.A. Wallace and W.R. Ott'?ersonal Monitors: A State of the Art Survay"o Journal
of the Air Pollution Control Association 1982,32,601-610.
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ANNEX C. ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

BRAZIL:

Lead and cadmium in blood. After haemolyzing3 ml blood with Triton X-100 a
direct APDC/IVIIBK extraction was performed. The organic phase was analysed by flame
AAS utilizing a Varian AA-175 instrument (single beam and no background correction
system) without a recorder. Only lead was measured since the detection limit for cad.mium
with this method is about 20 ug Cd/l blood.

Air filters and dust were wet digested during 2 hours at 120'C and the final L}Vo
HNO3 solutions were analysed by flame AAS utilizing a Varian AA- 147 5 instrumenr
(double beam and no background correction system) without a recorder.

CHINA:

All utensils used were acid-washed with 30VoHNO3 and rinsed several times with
deionized water and air dried before use. All standards used were prepared from stock
standards containing 1000 mg/I, which were prepared from 99.999Vo pure Pb(Nq), and
spectro pure cadmium metal.

Lead and cadmium in blood. Samples collected in screw cap tubes were thawed
and mixed. 0.3 ml blood was added to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf centrifuge tube containing 0.4
ml pure water (distilled with a silica sub-boiling distillation equipment). Then, 0.1 mI4.8
N HNO3 was added and mixed at once to prevent large clot formation, vortexed for 15
seconds and centrifuged at 12000 {pm for 5 minutes. The supernatant was analyzed for
lead and cadmium using GFAAS (Perkin-Elmer 3030) with a deuterium background
correction and peak height evaluation. Calibration solutions were prepared by addition of
known amounts of lead and cadmium to bovine blood. A 20 ul sampie was used for lead
and cadmium determination.

Lead and cadmium in air filters. Air filters were put into 10 ml graduated test
tubes and 2 ml acid mixture (HNO,:HC1O4 = 3:1) was added. The tubes were heated in an
electrical heating block at 220'C until white fumes appeared and the residue acid was
minimum. The volume was made up to 5 ml with deionized water in the same test tubes.
Lead andcadmium were determined with GFAAS (Perkin-Elmer 3030) with adeuterium
background correction and peak height evaluation. Calibration solutions were prepared by
the addition of known amounts of lead and cadmium to graduated test tubes and treated
as the samples. Lead and cadmium in blank filters were determined as the samples, and
the values of lead and cadmium in blank filters were deducted from the sample reading
before the results were calculated.

Lead and cadmium in duplicate diets. Samples, which were homogenized in a
food blender and storedat -20'C, were thawed and re-mixed with a plastic spoon. The
samples were weighed into 100 ml beaker, mostly in triplicate. 10 nti ttigtt purity grade

!NO, 
(Beijing Chemical Works) and 1 ml guaranteed reagent grade uCiq gianjin

Chemical Works) were added. The beaker was covered with a watch glass and kept
overnight. The beaker was heated on an electrical plate until white fumes appeared and the
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solution became colourless. A few ml of pure water (as indicated above) was added and

heated again to drive off the excess acid. Then, the content was transferred and washed into

a t0 ml graduated test tube and pure water was added to 5 ml final volume for lead

determination.

Lead and cadmium were deternrined by GFAAS in Varian SpectrA A30140 with a

deuterium background correction system. The matrix was modified by adding an equal

volume zvo (Ni)rHpq solution. Blanks were taken through the whole procedure' The

mean lead and cadmium levels of these blanks were then deducted from the sample

readings before the results were calculated'

Lead and cadmium in faeces. The frozen samples were thawed and mixed by

squeezing each bag by hand from the outside. A hole was then cut and duplicate 5 g

subsamples were weighed into petri dishes for the determination of water content by

drying at 105"C in an oven until ionrturrt weight was obtained. At the same time, another

duplicate 5 g subsample was weighed into 50 ml beaker for the determination of lead and

cadmium. To each beaker, 10 ml high puriry grade HNO3 and t ml guaranteed reagent

grade HClo4 were added. The beaker, *.r! covered wittr watch glasses and kept

overnight. Then, digestion was performed on an electrical plate until white fumes

appeared and the solution became colourless. A few ml pure water were added and the

solution was heated again to drive off the excess acid. The residue was transferred together

with washing solutions into a 10 ml graduated test tutle and made up to 10 ml final volume'

Lead and cadmium were deterrrined by GFAAS in Varian SpectrAA 30/40 with

deuterium background correction. Matrix was modified by (I'{Htrryq' Bhnks }vere

taken through the whole procedure. The mean lead and cadmium levels of thosc blanks

were then deducted from the sample readings beforc the resul$ were calculated'

For evaluation of the homogeneity of the subsarrrples, the percentage difference of

determined values of lead and cadmium between duplicates were calculated as follows:

D=100x(M-A) /A,
where D is the percentage difference

M is the maximum value

A is the average value of the duplicate

The average, SD, range and gl%opercentile of the percentage difference for lead are

5.54, 3.22,0.r-tt.+ and 10.3, respecrively, and for cadmium are 4.65'3.7L,0-15.0 and

11.8, respectivelY.

INDIA:

Lead and cadmium in blood were determined using a modified Delves' cup

technique (microsample technique utilizing flame): 10 ul of whole blood was taken into

previously conditioned sample 
"upr, 

and dried in an ov€n at 110-115'c. Both the metals

were analysed in a perkin-dl*", (pnl AAS instnrment, model 373,equipped with deu-

terium (DJ background correction (BC) system and recorder 056. Calibnation solutions

were prepared by adding known amounts orteaa and cadmium soludons to IQC samples'
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Lead and cadmium in air filters were determined using wet digestion (nitric acid,
sulphuric acid, perchloric acid, all of Analar grade, and distilled water, L0:1:1:8,) on a
hotplate at low temperature. The final clear solution was aspirated into a PE 373 AAS
equipped with D2 BC, recorder 056 and printer PRS 10 using the regular flame. Values
for blank filters were subtracted.

Lead and cadmium in dust were determined using dry ashing. Samples were kept
in an oven at +85'C for 8 hours. Known amounts of samples were then transferred to a
glazed porcelain crucible and dry ashed at 450"C in a calibrated muffle furnace. The ash
was dissolved in 1 M HNq and analysed using flame - AAS.

JAPAN:

All utensils used were acid-washed with 37o HNQ and rinsed several times with
deionized water and dried before use. The borosilicate glass test tubs (75 x20 mm) for
digestion of duplicate food samples were heated at 20tr C with 5 ml of HNQ and 0.5 ml
of HCIQ in an aluminum block on a hotplate (Thermolyne Co., U.S.A) until the acidic
solution dried up. The test tube was rinsed with deionized and distilled water. All
standards used were prepared from stock standard solution (Wako Chemical Industries
Co., Japan) containing 1000 mg/I of the metals in the form of Pb(NQ), and CdClr.

Lead and cadmium in blood were determined according to the method described
below. The method has been routinely used for many years.

A sample of 0.5 ml blood is digested with 4-5 ml of mixed solution of HNQ and
HClq (10:1) and the solution was evaporated to almost dryness at 150-350"C in an
aluminum block on a hotplate. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 M HNO, md macle up ro
2 ml with 0. 5 M HNO3. The solution was analyzed for lead and cadmium using a Nippon
Jarel Ash graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GFAAS, model
8200+FLA 10) equipped with deuterium (Dr) BC system and peak height evaluation, and
a Rikadenki Co. (model 8-281 L) recorder. Calibration solutions were prepared from
bovine blood spiked with known amounts of lead and cadmium.

Air filters and dust were digested with 5 ml concentrated HNO3 and 0.1 ml
concentrated HCIQ ut 150'C on a hotplate for 2.5-3.5 hours in glass beakers (Pyrex)
covered with watch glasses. The digested solution was evaporated to almost dryness and
the residue was dissolved with 0.5 M HNO3. The beaker and the cover glass were washed
several times with 0.5 M HNO3. The solution was combined with the washing solutions
and made up to a final volume of 10 ml. Blanks were run in the same way. The solutions
were analysed by GFAAS using the same methd as described for metals in blood samples
except for preparing calibration solutions.

Lead and cadmium in duplicate diets. The sample was thawed and homogenized
in a food blender with a stainless steel knife. Using Teflon coated spoon, 0.5 g samples
were weighed into the test tube, and digested gently and gradually with 4 ml of HNO, at
140"C in an aluminum block on a hotplate. When the HNO, solution had almost dried up,
Zmlof HNO, and 0.3 ml of HCIQ were added to the tube. The tube was heated from 140
to 200'C. When the acidic solution had dried up completely, the residue was cooled and

:=i.:,1::r:t:{??i==:=f:,-...:.2-7-.:.,.?-?-r:?.i:'ry-r:.-l.-YrFz-r7.f:Y::7:.r-=r'.Y:=:1?:--.-::I=:9:-:Ya:T:7:V?:4 :=Y7:7
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0.5 ml of 0.5 M HNO3 was added ro rhe tube. Three portions of the solution were spiked

with internal standard solution of zero concentration, another three portions were spiked

with internal standard solution of low concentration, and the other three portions were

spiked with internal standard solution of high concentration. A total of nine portions were

assayed for lead and cadmium by the internal standard method using GFAAS using the

same method as described for the metals in blood except for preparing calibration

solutions.

Lead and cadmium in faeces. After squeezing well, 2'10 g were sampled from 3

points per sample, and dried at 105'C until a constant weight was reached. The loss on

drying was detirmined. Samples of l-2 gwere taken for analysis, from the same site as

thi samples for loss on drying, and digested with 5-6 ml of a mixture of HNo, T9_Y!1-9,
(10:1) at 150-350'C on a hotplate for 4 hours. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 M HNO3

and made up to 3 ml and the metals were determined simultaneously with the analysis of

eC samptei by external standad method. A working curve was made from QC samples

which were spiked with standard solutions. Determination was made on a Hitachi Z-800

Tnemantype atomic absorption analyser by flame methd and peak height determination

method.

SWEDEN:

All utensils used were washed with lT%o HNq and rinsed several time's with

deionized water and dried before use. All standards used were prepared from stock

standards (BDH, U.K.) containing 1000 mg^ of the metal in the nitrate form.

Lead and cadmium in blood were determined according to the method described

by Stoeppler et al (1978) and Stoeppler and Brandt (1980), with certain modifications

(Elindei it al, l9g3; wHO, 1983). The method has been used routinely for many years.

A sarnple of 0.3 ml blood was deproteinized by the addition of 0.5 ml 0.8 M nitric acid'

The supernatant was anal yzed for lead and cadmium using graphite furnace atomic

absorption spectrophotomeury (GFAAS) with background correction (BC) and peak area

evaluation. Calibration solutions were prepared by the addition of known amounts of lead

and cadmium to cow blood.

Both metals were first anatyzed using a Perkin-Elmer (PE) AAS instrument, model

313,equipped with deuteriu- (Dr) BC system, GFAAS system, HGA 500, autosampling

,yrtr*, AS-40, two channel recdrder (model056) and an Epson Hx20 computer with a

printing device. Standard graphite tubes and pure tlrgon gas were used for both analyses'

Since the concentrations of cadmium in most of the monitoring samples were below the

detection limit (0.3 ug Cd ), all blood samples were reanalyzed using the PE model 5000

T-eemanAAS insffument, which has powerful optics and an advance dZnemanBC system,

HGA-500, AS-40, recorder 056, trrJ pg computer model 7500 and PR-210 printer' The

analysis was performed using I'Vov's pladorm in a pyrolytical graphite tube, pure argon

gas and peak area evaluation.

After thawing and mixing, an aliquot of blood was deproteinized in an Eppendorf

tube. Afterutorug. overnight G+"c), mixing and centrifugation, the supernatant from

each tube was transferred io u tu-pling cup. Injections (20 ul) into the HGA-500 were

performed in duPlicate.
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Air filters and dust were wet digested with }mlconcentrated HNO,:HCIQ 1:1. at

100"C (water bath) during 20 minutes in glass beakers @uran). The warm residue was

transferred by a Pasteur pipette into a glass tube and the beaker was rinsed several times

with deionized water. All rinsing solutions were pooled in the glass tube to give a final

volume of 10 ml. Calibration solutions were prepared by the addition of known amounts

of lead and cadmium ro a beaker (containing a filter for the filter analysis). The solutions

were evaporated almost to dryness. The standards were then treated as described above for

the sample s. Blanks were prepared in the same w&y, but deionized water was added instead

of standards. The solutions were analysedby flame AAS (FAAS) using aPE 5000, D2 BC,

the integration mode and the recorder 056. This flame AAS method has been used for

many years (Adamsson, 1979). Due to the very low concentration in the monitoring

samples, all samples were reanalyzed using GFAAS. From each solution, 0.5 ml was

traniferred to the autosirmpling cup and 0.5 ml deionizel water was added in order to

reduce the acid concentration. The same advanced instrumentation as for cadmium in

blood (re-analysis) was used.

Lead and cadmium in duplicate diets. The buckets containing the samples were

thawed and their contents homogenized in a food blender provided with a titanium knife.

Duplicate aliquot samples were then weighed into platinum srucibles and, after drying,

ashed at 450"C in a time/temperature programmable furnace (Carbolite food ashing

furnace). When the ashes were free from visible carbon particles the ash was dissolved in

20 ml0.1M HNO3. The method has been described in detail earlier (Jorhem et al, 1984).

Lead and cadmium were determined by GFAAS in a Perkin-Elmer 3030AICA-500
with a deuterium background correction system, AS-40 autosampler and printer PR- 100.

Empty platinum crucibles were taken through the ashing procedure and volume of

the final solutions was made up to 20 ml with 0.1M HNO3. The mean lead and cadmium
levels of these blanks were then deducted from the sample readings before the results were

calculated.

Lead and cadmium in faeces. The frozen sample was thawed and transferred to a

glass petri dish and dried at 105'C in an oven to constant weight. Subsamples were then

homogenized by grinding in liquid nitrogen using a ring mill (Shatterbox, Model 8500,

Spex Ind.). Ice cubes of deionized water were ground in the ring mill in between each

sample in order to control the efficiency of the procedure for cleaning the grinding dish.
All homogenized subsamples were pooled and spread out on a glass petri dish and freeze-

dried (Edwards Modulyo EF4). Duplicates of 2.4 gdried sample (corresponding to about
10 g wet weight) were ffansferred to 40 ml glazed porcelain crucibles and the sample was

re-dried overnight in an oven at 105'C. The samples were dry-ashed at 470"C overnight
in a time/temperature programmable muffle furnace (Carbolite, model Food-ashing),
after which the ash was dissolved in 15 rnl lM HNO3. The solutions were transferred to
glass tubes and stored in a refrigerator (+4'C) prior to the analysis. Empty crucibles were

used as blanks and were, like the samples, placed randomly in the furnace.

FAAS was used for the analysis and the same equipment as described for the

analysis of air filters and dust was used. Standards were made in lM HNO3. The method

has been used for many years (Kjellstriim et al, 1978; Bruaux and Svartengren, 1985).
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USA:

Lead and cadmium in blood were determined by GFAAS after deproteinization

with 0.8 M HNO3. The deuterium background compensation system (Dr-nC; and peak

area evaluation falitities of the instrument were used. Calibration solutions were prepared

from blood spiked with known amounts of lead and cadmium.

Air fitters and dust were wet digested and final solutions in 8Vo HNO3 were

obtained. GFAAS was used for the determination viaDr-BC, peak area evaluation and the

platform technique.

Lead and cadmium in duplicate diets. The samples were dry ashed at 450" for 12

hours and the ash was then dissolved in 1 ml concentrated HNO3 and diluted to 25 ml with

deionized water. GFAAS using the D'-BC system of the Perkin Elmer 5000 instrument

was used for the determination.

Lead and cadmium in faeces. The samples were dry ashed and final solutions in

4Zo HNO3 were obtained. GFAAS was used for the determination, using the instnrmen-

tation mentioned above for air filters and dusr

YUGOSLAYIA:

Lead and cadmium in blood were determined according to the method described

by Stoeppler et al (1928) and Stoeppler and Brandt (1980) with certain modifications

(Telifman, 1985). The method has been routinely used for 7 years and controlled by means

of participation in the U.K. External Quality Assessment Scheme for blood lead and

cadmium. For the daily internal quality control, the reference blood samples of the

Commission of the European Communities have been applied (Community Bureau of

Reference - BCR Nos. 194,195 and 196). A11 the labware used was acid-washed n IUVo

HNO3, as well as soaked in3VoNqCaEDTA solution for 24h.Al1 standards wereprepared

from the stock standards contairiing 1000 mgll of the metal in the nitrate form (BDH'

U.K.), and concentrated nitrate acid "Aristar" was used (BDH, U.K.). Both metals were

analysed using the Perkin-Elmer AAS instrument, model 403, equipped with a deuterium

background correction system, graphite furnace system HGA 72, autosampler AS-1, and

recorder model 056. Standard graphite tubes and pure argon gas were used. The

background correction and the peak height evaluation was used for both metals.

All the analyses were performed at least in duplicate. An aliquot of 200 ul blood was

deproteinized by the addition of 600 ul 1 M HNO3, thoroughly mixed, and 50 ul of 0.02

M HNO3 was added. After repeated mixing for 30 min and centrifugation, the supernatant

was transferred into an aotoso*pler cup, sealed with Parafilm and stored overnight at 4"C.

After allowing to reach room temperature (1 h), the supernatant was analysed for lead and

cadmium by injecting 20 ul into the graphite tube (performed in triplicate). For very low

concentrations of lead and cadmium in blood, the method of preconcentration was also

applied (Zx11ul or 3x20ul injection of supernatant into the graphite tube, each following

ttt" pytolysis step of the prwious aliquot). Three blank samples were prepared and

*utyr"a for lead and cadmium (instead of 200 ul blood, 200 ul of deionizd water was

added). The calibrarion solutions were prepared daily by the addition of known amounts
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of lead and cadmium to the bovine blood IQC D (200 ul of the blood IQC D, plus 600 ul
1 y HN9r, Plus 50 ul of the Pb and Cd standards prepared in 0.02 M HNq). However,
when applying the method of preconcentration, the spiked blood standards foi calibrarion,
the blanks and all the internal quality control samples were analysed the same way as the
unknown samples.

It should be mentioned that the calibration lines for blood lead, when prepared by
the use of a human blood (four different blood samples, containing 52-90 ug Pb/t blood,
not ultrasonicated and not centrifuged, each containing 1.5 mg IqEDTA/ml blood)
systematically showed lL-l7Vo lower slopes as compared to the calibration lines prepared
by the use of the cow blood IQC D, and thus yielding correspondingly higher results of
blood lead. However, these results could not meet the criteria of acceptability as defined
in the actual quality control programme.

Air filtens were wet digested with 2 ml concentrated HNO3 in glass beakers and
heated on a hotplate at about 70'C, almost to dryness. To the residual solution 200 ul of
concentrated HNq was added and the mixture was ffansferred to a glass tube with small
portions of warm redistilled water. The final solutions were about 0.3 M HNO3, adjusted
to 10 ml. Calibration standards were prepared by adding small volumes of cadmium and
lead standards (BDH) on filter in the same identical glass beakers, dried and treated as
described above for the samples. A few blank filters were treated in the same way. The
solutions were analysed for lead and cadmium by flame AAS using a Pye Unicam
insfiument Model SP9 equipped with Slotted Tube Atom Trap (STAT-system), with
deuterium background corection and in integration - concentration mode.

Lead and cadmium in dupticate diets. After sampling, each duplicate diet was
weighed and homogenized in a homogenizer (Braun-Iskra, lvlultipracdCptus) normally
used for domestic food mixing, provided with stainless steel blender. One litre of
homogenate was stored in a plastic container and kept at -z}Cprior to analysis. After
thawing of the samples 10 g of homogenate was weighed into quanz glass crucibles, dried
at 105'C to constant weight and ashed overnight on 450'C in amuffle furnace ("Gallenk-
amp"). The method used to obtain a white ash, fnee of all organic particles has been
described earlier (Blanu5a and Breski, 1981). The ash was dissolved in concentrated

lNOr., and adjusted to 10 g with redistilled water. The final solution was 0.6 M HNq. A
few blank samples were prepared by adding 10 ml of redisrilled warer mixed in the
homogenizer and processed on the same way as food samples. Cadmium was analysed by
flame AAS on a Pye Unicam SP9 instnrment with deuterium background corrcction and
in the integration - concentration mode. Lead was analysed by the electrothermal atomisa-
tion method on a Perkin Elmer 4000 AAS instnrment with deuterium background. correc-
tion, HGA 400, autosampler AS-40, printer Gp 100 and recorder 56.

Lead and cadmium in faeces. After collection the total wet weight of each faecal
sample was recorded. All samples were kept frozen at -20"C until the analysis. Duplicates
of each thawed sample were weighed into a glazed porcelain crucible (about 5 g) and dded
at 105'C to constant weight. Ashing, dissolving and adjusting of samples was carried out
in the same way as for duplicate diets. Cadmium and lead were analysed by flame AAS
on a Pye Unicam SP9 instrument with deuterium background correction and in the
integration - concentration mode.
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ANNEX D. REFERENCE ANALYSES

One problem with the FIEAL QC samples was to obtain the reference values. There
is no absolute method for the determination of lead and cadmium. Even experienced
laboratories using sophisticated analytical techniques may produce erroneous results
(Lind et al, 1983). Reference analyses of the FIEAL QC samplls have been performed at:
1) Karolinska Institutet, Institute of Environmental Medicine andDepartment of Environ-
mental Hygiene, Stockholm, Sweden
2) National Food Adminisrration, Uppsala, Sweden
3) swedish Environmental Research Institute, stockholm, sweden
4) Institute for Chemisury, KFA, Jiilich, FRG
5) Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology, Brussels, Belgium
6) CEC Joint Research Cenrre, ISPRA, Italy
7) Agricultural Research centre, Jokioinen, Finland
8) Technical Research centre of Finland, Espoo, Finland
9) Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, Norwich, u.K.

The results of some of the reference analyses are given in tables 1-8. The reference
laboratories are referred to with the numbers given ubon". The abbreviations for the
analytical techniques are given below.

FAAS : flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry
GFAAS : graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry
DPASV: differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry
IDMS: isotope dilution mass spectrophotometry
RNAA: radiochemical neutron activation analysis
ICP-MS: inductively coupled plasma mass spechophotometry

The reference values for lead and cadmium in blood OC samples are based on the
spiked amounts of lead and cadmium and the original concentrations in the cow blood
used. Reference analyses were carried out to validate the spiking and the estimated
concentrations in the original blood. Tables I and 2 show the results of some reference
analyses of lead and cadmium in blood ec samples.

Table I. Lead in blood eC samples, ug pbll.

Lab Tech-
No nique 28 l 816

fuptelse
2 2A

1 GFAAS
4 DPASV
6 IDMS

Reference value

56 L?L
118
122

78
74

60

28
25

283

288

28328 53 74 116
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Table 2. Ca.dmiwn in blood QC samples, ug Cdll.

Lab Tech-
No nique 28

Sample No
32 20 34 18

1 GFAAS
3 RNAA
4 DPASV
6 IDMS

Reference value

0.3 0.8

0.3 0.9

0.3 0.8

0.9
1 .1
1 .1
1.4

1.0

2.3
2.8
2.7

2.5

4.3
4.4

4.4

4.4

The OC membrane filters were spiked with lead and cadmium solutions. Since the

concentrations of these metals in the unspiked filters were extremely low the spiked

amounts of lead and cadmium were used as the reference values. Some reference analyses

were performed to validate the spiked levels.

For the dust OC samples the tentative reference values, based on the determinations

made at the Institute of Environmental Medicine (IEM), were used. In order to check the

accuracy of the method used, reference dust from NBS (SRM 1648) was analyzedtogether

with the manufactured QC samples. Tables 3 and 4 show the results of a few reference

analyses, carried out at a later stage of the training phase.

Table 3. Izad in dust QC samples, ug Pblg dry weight.

Lab Tech-
No nique BL1 uBl

Sample No
SA

1
4
4
4

FAAS
FAAS
GFAAS
DPASV

44;44
54
53
49

M

57
62;63
61;  61
64;66

57

79; 88
91
86
94

83Reference value
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Table 4. Cadmiwt in dwt QC samples, ug Cdlg dry weight.

Lab
No

Tech-
nlque UB1

Sample No
SA BLl

1
3
4
4
4

FAAS
RNAA
FAAS
GFAAS
DPASV

Reference value

3.0
3.6;5.2
3.3
3.8
3.8

3.0

4.0
4.4;4.9
4.4;4.9
5.2;5.2
5.4;4.6

4.0

5.6
6.3;6.4
5.6
6.7
6.4

5.6

For lead and cadmium in faeces OC samples tentative reference values, based on
IEM's determinations, were used until results of further reference analyses werc carried
out at a few reference laboratories (tables 5 and 6). The results of the reference analyses
agreed fairly well with the tentative reference values.

Table 5. Lcad infaeces QC santples, ug Pblg dry weight.

Lab
No P4P1C

Tech-
nique

Sample No
P2 P3

1
2
4
5

FAAS
GFAAS
DPASV
GFAAS

Reference value

0.4
0.34
0.34
1.1

0.4

1.1
0.94
1.08
1.5

1.0

2.3
2.4
2.r
1.9

2.3

4.2
6
4.08
4.6

3.9

13.6
t4.5
11.3
T4

12.5

- ? = - +. - -, :' :.. :- * -1*=-ry1-q:1f :il'q. ==i:::'r:1.:Ti:-:r=::
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Tablc 6. Cadnium infaeces QC samples, ug Cdlg dry weight.

Sample No
MI

Lab Tech-
No nique

FAAS
FAAS
GFAAS
RI.IAA
DPASV
GFAAS

Rcference value

0.42
0.38
0.43
0.35
0.41
0.4

0.37

0.55
0.51
0.58
0.46
0.58
0.49

0.55

1.54
L.4
1.7
1.53
1.59
1.4

1.54

2.84
2.7
3.3
2.92
2.92
2.6

2.84

6.1
5.2
6
5.83
7.A2
4.8

6.13

For lead and cadmium in diet OC sanples the refe,rence values wcre based on the
mean of the results from seven refenence laboratories (tables 7 and 8).

Table 7. Lead in diet QC samples, ug Pblkg dry weight.

Lab Tech-
No nique A

Sample No
BCD

Lt7

523
398
490
4t6
457
424
495

457

n0
239
345
n2
322
250
309

203
189
230
254
zffi
zto
241

97
89

135
ro2
r22
110
170

47
32
65
6
47
15
73

33
25
65
28
29
15
52

GFAAS
GFAAS
GFAAS
DPASV
GFAAS
GFAAS
ICP.MS

Reference value 35
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Tabh 8. cadniwn in diet ec sampres, ug cdtkg dry weight.

Sample No
CD

Lab Tech-
No nique

I
2
3
4

GFAAS
GFAAS
GFAAS
DPASV
GFAAS
GFAAS
ICP-MS

223
2r2
270
2m
2W
190
t97

2t4

960
965

I 100
880
803
860
798

30 87
27 95
29 115
28 90
32 97
2L 78
30 113

497
512
510
490
379
440
451

468

573
573
595
576
482
49{J
56r

550 909

7
8
9

Reference value ZB 96

Referencrcs

Lind B, Vatrter M, Rahnster B and Bjdrs U (19SS) Quality control sarrples for the
determination of lead and cadrnium in blood, faeces, .t flprr and dusr
Fresenius Z Anal Chem 332:741:143
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ANNEX E. RESULTS OF QC-ANALYSES, TRAII\ING PHASE

The results from the training phasc, QCrounds 1-4, are presented in figures 1-9.
Each diagram shows the regrcssion lines based on the values reported from the participa-
ting laboratories for each QC round. The acceptance intervals for the regression lines (for

explanation s€e 2.5.2.2) are indicated by the dotted lines.

Lead and cadmium in btood

Figure 1 shows the results for lead in blood. Five of seven regression lines were
accepted according to the crit€ria y = x t (0.05x + 10) in the first QC round. Howev€,r, one
of the five used a method which gave a high residual deviation. By QC 3 all four par-
ticipating instinrtions produced acceptable results. The institutes that produced the results
far outside the acceptance intervals in QC 1 and 2 did not participate in QC 3 and 4. In QC
4 one QC result was slightly outside the acceptance interval.

There was no common or prevailing t]"e of error. There were about as many
regression lines with function values lower than thc reference values at the evaluation
points as thosc with higher values. Furthermore, there were about as many regression lines
with a slope < 1.0 as there wer€ with a slopc > 1.0. The average error of the rnethod for
all the acceptcd QC rcsults was 5.2 ugA.

For cadmium in blood (figure 2), only threc of six laboratories had accepted QC 1
results according to the sitcria y = x + (0.05x + 0.2). In QC 4 only one of fotu regression
lines was rejected, and this rejected line was not v€ry far outside the acceptance interval.
The average error of the mcthod for all the accepted QC results was 0.14 ug/l.

Lead and cadmium in air filters

The results for lead in spiked air filters (figurc 3) indicate that the quality of the
analytical performance varies morc than for lead in blood. In QC I four of eight regression
lines (from seven countries) were acccpted according to the criteria, y = x t (0.1x + l),
while in W 2 only one of four regression lines was accepted. The institute that produced
the results far outside the acceptance interval in QC 1 did not participate in thc other QC
runs. The average error of the method for all the accepted QC results was 0.9.

The analytical performance for cadmium in air filters is shown in figrrre 4. In QC
I four of six regression lines were accepted according to the criteria y = x+ (0.1x + 10).
In QC 3 nvo of four regrcssion lines were accepted. The avemge error of the method for
all the accepted QQ results was 5.9.
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Lead and cadmium in dust

Dust was used as ec sarrples in ordcr to check that thc digestion system used could

dissotve the particles collectea ln thc monitoring filtcrs. The first QC round consisted of

one QC samplc only (I.IBS SRM 164g, urban pirticulate msner) the reference value of

which was 6 550 ug Pb/g, drY wcight'

The reported values (9 laboratorics from 7 countries) ranged no} 996 to 6 710 ug

pb/g, dry weight (mean value 5 501 ug pb/g). seven of the labo'ratories prcsented data

within Lovoof the certificated value. IrQC round 2 one of ttuee regression lines for lead

in dust (figure 5) was accepted according to the criteria y = x t (0.1x + 5). Aftcr a9 2 
*"

laboratories were reconrmended to use the small sample sizc (< 0'1 g), expectcd to be

collected on the filters during the monitoring, and to use the samc analyticd mcthods as

for the eC filters. This intriuced several prout"-s. The QC rcsults indicatc difficulties

in dissolving panicles in dust. In QC 3 two of threc regression lincs werE slightly outside

the accept*rl interval. The average error of the t"*toa for the two acceptcd @ results

was 6.3.

The reference varue for cadsrium in the first ec samprc was ? 5 ug &l gdty *€igh1

The reported values ranged from 49 to 7 4 ugcd/g (mcan value 64 ug Cd/g). only fotrr of

the nine laboratories presented data within t0% of the certified value. In QC 3 only onc

of three regression lines for cadmium in dust (figrrre 5) was acceptd according to thc

criteria y = x t 0. lx + l). The average error of the r"tnoa for thc nro accepted QC resuls

was 0.30.
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Lead and cadmium in diets

The limited numberof EQQ-samples (totally 6) forthe diet snrdy made it necessary
to limit the number of sarrples to 3-4 in each QC-round. Since the acceptance intenrals are
dependent on the number of QC-snmFles included in each round, the usc of 3 or 4 QC-
samples makes the acceptance interval so narrow *rat the results from virrually all
participating laboratories would not be accepted according to this criterion. Therefore, the
regression lines falling within the MAD-inrcrval were considered satisfactory.

For lead in diets (figiue 6) three of the five laboratories produccd results for QC I
that were accepted according to the critcria: y=xt(O.1x+25). Thrcc of four laboratories
produced accepted results for QC 3. (USA participated in @ 1, but not in QC a).

For cadmium in diets (figure 7), accepted rcsults werc produccd by three of five
laboratories for QC 1 according to the acceptance critcria: y=x+(0.1x+25). Thr€e of four
laboratories produced acceprcdresults for QC 3. Both random and systematic erron were
detectcd during thc training phase.

The random errors of the method, bascd on the results of the refe,rence laboratories,
were 16 ugfkg for lcad and 20 ug/kg for cadmium. Although this is sornewhat higher than
the estirnatcd e,rror,'it was decided not to rnake any changes in the MAD-criteria during
the pilot phase oJ the project. The average erors of the method for the accepted QQ results
wers 16 for both lead and cadmium.

Figun 6. Results on
lead in diets, QC I-
i. MAD criteria:
y=x ! (O.1x+25  ) .
MAD interttal indi-
cated by broken Ii-
nes.
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Lead and cadmium in faeces

Figure 8 shows the results for lead in faeces. In QC 1 two of four regression lines were

accepted according to the criteria y = x t (0. lx + 1). In QC round 3 one of three regression

lines was rejected, but it was not very far outside the acceptance line. The average effor

of the method for the accepted QC results was 0.30.

Figure 9 shows the QC results for cadmium in faeces. In QC 1 three of four regression lines

were accepred according ro the criteria y = x + (0.lx + 0.5). In QC 3 two of three regres-

sion lines were accepted. The average error of the methd for the accepted QC results was

0.10.

*dSUT volucr (Pq cd/ke d,r.l Rcfcrrncc vulucr (Pg Cdrlkg d.l.)

Rcfcrcncc rrolucr (pq cd/kg d,r)
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Figure 9. Results
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